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Introduction. 
Of all t h e  numerous tribes-Ghros, l<hhsias, Sintengs, Mikirs, K a -  

cliLris, Killcis, Nighs ,  Singplli~s, and  I<Ii~intis-i1~1ia1)itiiig t h a t  vast  t r ac t  of 
mountainous country wliicll l~e ins  in A s i m  on  tlie south, tlie largest  
numerically, as i t  is territorially, is t h e  " NLgL". U~lcler this  comp~~el ie~is ive  
term is included t h e  whole group of cognate races, d ~ v e l l i ~ ~ g  along t h a t  
broad strctcli of liill and uylaiid, wlricli, roughly spealiing, is comprised be- 
tween the  I<opili River, on tlie west, and tlie Bori Dihing, on  t h e  east, 
aiid ~vliicli lies betwcen t h c  ~ x r a l l e l s  of 93" aud 9G0 E a s t  Longitude. Tliia 
t rac t  evteilrls nort l~\snrds t o  tlie low liills b o r d e r i ~ ~ g  tlie alluvial plains of tlie 
Districts of Lalrliimpirr, Sibsigor,  and  NAogLori, anil ove~~loolts  t h e  broad 
nraters of t h a t  noblest of all I~lclian liivers, tlie sacred Brahmaputra. In 
a soutl~erly direction, we are a t  present unable t o  s ta te  exactly t o  ~v l i a t  
limit i t  inay extcocl. W e  may, Iiowevcr, s:~fcly say t h a t  i t  lics 1)etnreen tlie 
meridians of 25" aucl 27" N o r t h  Lati tude.  Our  la te  ex1)lorations 11ave 
clearly ascertained, tliat t he  great  N i g h  race does u~idoubtcilly cross over 
t h e  main watersliecl dividing tlle wntcrs ~vliicli flow nortli into tlic l31.nlrnin- 
putra,  froin those flowing soutll into tlic Irliwaili ; a~icl they Iia\.e also 
fur~iisl~ecl very strong groulitls for l)clicvi~ig t l i :~ t  i n  :ill 1)rol):~l)ility i t  cn- 
tcncls as far as the  b:ulks of tile I<:~ienilwen ( N i ~ u t o n h i  or Ni~igt l i i )  Itivcr, 
tlie great  western tributary of tlic Ir:i\v;~cli. Iildcc(1 tliere is 1.00111 even 
t o  bclievc, tliat furtlior cxl,lorittions illay, crc long, loail us t o  iliscover, tlint 
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tlle Kalthyen and Kllyen (often pronounced Kachin and Chin) tribes, 
spoltea of by former writers (Pemberton, Yule, Hannay,  Bay field, Griffiths, 
and others) are but  offshoots of this one great race. Yule tells us t h a t  " the 
" hills west of Kal6 are occupied by  t h e  Khyens, a race extending south- 
" ward throughout the  long range of t h e  YhmL-doung t o  the  latitude of 
" Prome", and t h a t  '. Colonel Hannay iclentzJies the  IChyens with the Nighs 
" of tlle AsGm mountains." Again Dalton i n  his worlr on the Ethnology 
of B e n g d  tells us t h a t  '( Karens are sometimes called Kakhyens", and 
t h a t  " Latham thinks t h a t  word for rvol.cl IChyen is Karen", whilst Dr. 
&Jason tells us " t h a t  it is a Burmese word signifying aboriginal". 
Finally me have Ma,jor Fryer  informing us in  his late interesting paper 
" On the  Khyen  people of the  Sandoway District1'*, t h a t  the  ICliyengs have 
a tradition t h a t  they came down many years ago from t h e  sources of the 
Raiendwen Hiver. It will thus  be seen t h a t  the  question regarding the 
i d e r l t i t ~  of these tribes is a t  present a dificult  one t o  decide, and I consider 
t h a t  i t s  final solution can be satisfactorily undertaken only when we have com- 
pleted the  explorations upon which we have been so busily engaged for the 
las t  six years. W e  have already succeeded in completing the  survey of about 
8000 square miles of a country, about which we previously lrnew scarcely 
anything a t  all, a t e r ra  incognita in  fact, t h e  greater portion of which 
had been unseen b y  European eyes until visited by those enterprising 
pioneers, our survey officers, who armed with the  Theodolite and Plane-table 
very soon .cleared away t h e  huge blots which had for so long been per- 
mitted t o  disfigure our N. E. Frontier Maps. Thus it is obvious that  any 
theory propounded a t  the  present stage of our knowledge must be more or 
less based upon conjecture, a dangerous field of controversy which I 
wish t o  avoid, especially as a fern more seasons of such work as we have 
done of late, must  clear up tlie mystery in  which this question has SO loll,b 
been shrouded. 

CHAPTER I. 
Geography and History. 

Of all tlie tribes-and they are almost as numerous as the  hills t,hey 
inhabit-into which the  Nagi  group is divided, the  most powerful and war- 
like, as i t  is also the  most enterprising, intelligent, and civilized, SO t~ say, 
is the  " turbulent Angami". Tliis great division of the  NAga race occupies 
for tile most part  a clrarming country of fine, open, rollirlg hill and valley, 
bourrrlctl hy lolty mountains, sorne of ml~ose summits tower up to  nine, tenl 
anrl evcn twelve t l l o u s a ~ ~ d  feet above the sea level. Tlieir villages are gener- 
ally placed on tlie more tabular hills of about 5000 feet elevntiou, and enjoy 
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a healthy, bracing climate, subject t o  neither extreme heat, nor cold. This 

noble t ract  of country is blessed with a most fertile soil, well cultivated, 
drained and manured, and the hill sides are often covered, I rnight almost 

saJ- for miles, with a succession of fine terraces of rich rice ; and the hill tops 
are dotted over, as far as the  eye can reach, with nuincrous large villages, 
whose comparatively enormous population might even claim for them t h e  
right of being called towns. Tlius Icohima for instance coi~tains no less 
than  865 llouses, or say a l)ol?ul.~tio~~ of over 4000 souls. 

The AngLmis proper, or " Western Angbmia", as they have also 
been aptly termed, in orcler to  distinguish them from the Eastern clans, t o  
whom they are closely allied, hold 4 6  viilages, all lying to  the  west 
of the  Sijjo or Doihng River. Tolvards the  north they extend up t o  the  
range of hills on wliich the  NiclzlilclirG mountain forms a prominent land- 
marlr, and on the \vest t o  the  low range of hills on rvliich Samagilting, 
Siteltenw, and Nidzlimi stand, whilst towards the  soutli they are cut off 
from Manipur by the lofty Barrail, whose forest-clad I~e ig l~ ta  make a 
splendid background to the  lovely panorama in front. The 46 villages above- 
mentioned, contain a total of 6,367 houses, and cover a tract of about 30 
miles in length, by about 20 in  breadth, and are t l ~ u s  spread over an area 
of about 600 square miles. Now if we allow an averilge of 5 souls t o  
each house, we here obtain a populntion of 31,835 souls, or roughly, in 
round numbers, say about 30,000 souls-figures which I 1)elieve a regular 
census would prove to  be very near the  mark indeed. And from these 
figures we may assume tha t  we have here got a population of a t  least 5 0  
t o  the  square mile, which for a hill country, I need hardly adJ ,  is a very 
large average. This can be easily seen by a reference to the last Census 
Report of Beagal (1S72), in which we find tllat even the Kliisia Hills have 
only 2 3  souls to  the  square mile, the  Chittagong Hill  Tracts orlly 10, 
whilst Hill  Tiparah comes last of all with only 9. 

I may here explain tha t  the totnl area of all " NQgb Lnnd " tAeoreticnlly 
under tlie political control of our Government is about S,60O sclunre nliles, 
and I hilve roughly estimate11 tlie population in tha t  area to  be a t  least 
300,000 souls. 

It llas been generally bclicred tha t  the term " N i g h  " is derived frolu 
the  Bensali word " ningta" ,  or the Ilindastaui word " nnngi", n~e ;~ l l ing  
"naked", and t l ~ e  specilic name " Xugciini" llns also becn cl.editc.d \vitll 
tlie snnle source. Anotllcr theory s ~ ~ g q e s t s  the I i a ~ ' I ~ i r i  \vor(l " NiS;i7', 
a " young m;tn " ,11111 licnce a "  wnrrior ", \ r l~i ls t  a third tlleory would clcq-ii-e 
i t  lrom " liAg " a snalrc. Ho\vever, be this :IS i t  ini~y, tllc tcr111 is (Illite 
foreign to  t l ~ c  pcople tllcmselvcs : they llarc no generic tcrtn n1~1~lic;rblc to 
tlre whole mce, but use specific iiniilcs for enclr pnl.ticuli~r group of vil- 
I ~ I ~ C S  ; t l i11~  tllc 111~11 of I\Iczc)II~;I, l<ll0110111&, Kol~i~ii; l ,  J O ~ S O I ~ D ,  atit1 tllcrr 
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allies call themselves T e n g i m B s, whilst others if asked who they are 
would reply simply tha t  they were men of such a village, and seem to be 
quite ignorant of any distinctive tribal name connecting thein to  any 
 articular group of villages,-a strange fact, mliich I think is in a great mea- 
sure accoulited for by the state of constant war, and conseque~lt isolation, 
in which they live. Tlie I<achiris, I may add, spealr of the Nhg&s 
genel*nlly ws the M a g a m  s i, and of the Angalui Nagis  in particular as 
t he  D a w d n s i .  

I have lonq endeavonrcd t o  gain some sntiefactory information regarcl- 
ing  tlie origin of these interesting tribes, but I regret t o  say that  this is a 

question upon whicli I have hitherto fnilecl t o  tlirow mucli ligllt. In my 
wanderings t o  and fro, I have observed tha t  there seen1 t o  be two very 
distinct types running through these llills; the  one a fine, stalwart, 
cheerful, bright, l i g l ~ t  coloured race, cultivating their, generally terraced, 
lands, with much skill, among whom I place tlie Angimi as facile pl-itz- 
ceps; tlie other a darker, dirtier, and more squat race, among whom the 
sullry L h o t i  ]nay be pointed t o  as a good representative ; and I have 
not  failed t o  notice signs tha t  tlie latter are giving way to  the former, 
wherever they happen t o  come in contact. A careful comparison of the 
several dialects which I have long been busy collecting, will, I fancy, be one 
of tlie best guides we can obtain for tlie proper classification of all these tribes, 
bu t  tha t  is a matter of time, and the compilation of a vocabu1;u.y with any 
pretension t o  correctness is far from being the easy task sorne imagine i t  
t o  be. 

The Angimis have a tradition tha t  they originally came from tlie 
south-east, and a fabulous legend goes on to  relate Iiow " a lorig time ago" 
when tlie world mas young, and gocls, men, and beasts dwelt in peace, a god, 
a man, a woman, and a tiger lived together ; how tlie woman diecl, and tlle 
tiger attempted t o  make a meal of her ; how this led t o  tlle brealring up of 
this happy fam~ly,  ancl t l ~ e  separation of these incongruous creatures. After- 
wards a quarrel arose between two brothers, the sons of their great Cllief, 
and they then both left t l ~ e  cradle of their race, each talring a clifferent 
path, the one " blazed" liis path by cutting mnrlrs on all tlie " Chornhi~" 
trees, the  otlier on all the " Cll6mG" trees. Now the former always 
remaining white and fresh for many days, and the  latter turliing black 
almost immediately, the greater following took the former ~ a t h ,  which led 
them out into the  plains of Asiim, the  latter and lesser number settled in 
t h e  hills, and hence the numerical superiority of the " Tel~llimis " or " Te- 
phrimbs" (men of Asim). This is the outline of a very long dircoll~lected 

of their cxodus, and i t  is not very flattering t o  be told that an- 
other equally wild legend ascribes tlie genesis of t he  " white faces" to  & 

dog m d  a woman, extraordinarily fair, who were floated off, amid 
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broad waters on a raft, well provisioned for a long voyage. These crea- 
tures are believed t o  have landed 011 some distant shore, and t h e  result was 
a race of mliite men, who bred and multiplied until tlicy overran tlio land, 
coiiquering all black races tha t  attempted t o  oppose their onward progress. . . This talc does not a t  f rst sight apl~cai* t o  crcclit us with a very noble origin, 
bu t  the  fact is I bclievc t h a t  tlie " white dog" 11as been mcrcly introcluced 
as a sort of Dezcs ex ~ ~ t n c l ~ i n n ,  in 01-der t o  account in solne way for soine of 
our, t o  thcin, most estraordi~iary powers. 

I find i t  recorded i11 an old letter dated t l~ir tccn years ago, tliat " a1)out 
"300 years since, tlie younger bi-other of tlie tlicn 1-eiguing I j l i j i  of 
" Jaiiitiri, became e i i a n ~ o ~ i ~ ~ e d  of liis nicce (the 1L6jA's clnuglitcr) :uld 
'' forcil~ly seizing Iier fled with soine followers from J a i n t i i  t o  Dirntipn~., 
" t l~e i l  tlie rcsidencc of tlie ICaclrAr I l i j i s .  Here he renlained for some time 
'' protected by tlie I<ncllir Rij6 ; b u t  Iris brot l~er  l~avilrg s rn t  out  a la)-ge 
" force to  capture him, 11e fled to  the  hills in the  viciuity of Diinril,ul., no\v 
'& kno\vii t o  us as tlie A n g i i i ~ i  I-Iills, and being accompanied by sever:~l ICn- 
" clliris, as well as his own followers, pcr~nanently cstal~lislrcd liiinself 
" there, and from this colony arose tlie now powerful tribe of the  Angiimi 
'' N8gtis.'' T l ~ i s  account is reported t o  have been received (' from an in- 
telligent hill I<acllbri ", who is said to  liave furtller stated t h a t  full con- 
firmation of these facts might Le gleaned from some of the  old JaintiC 
records ; and as a ful-tl~er ai-gument to  support llis story, 11e is also said t o  
have pointed to  tlle fhct tha t  tlie Anginii  women to  tliis clay adliere t o  t h e  
peculiar manner of wc;~ring the clotli ticd above each sl~oulder, ac1ol)ted by 
tlie Jaintiti women alone of all tlic otller tribes on tliis frontier. For  my own 
part  I have never succeecled in obtaining any conlirmation of this strange 
story, and am hence sceptical of i ts  truth.  Howcvcr, I hare  deemed i t  r ight  
t o  give i t  pzlnn. unl., in tlie 11ope tha t  some future iilvestigator may possibly 
be able to pick up a clue to  tlie story in fielcls where I have not llad tlle 
o p ~ o r t u n i t y  of searching, namely amid the arcliives of Jaintiipur.  

Our first actual acquaint:rnce with tlie Angimis appears t o  have 
commenced as early as 1831-32, wl~en Captains Jenltins, Pemberton, and 
Gordon were deputed t o  explore a route througli their country, wit11 a view 
t o  opening out clirect cominuiiication betwecn AsLin and llnnipur.  011 

tliis occasion, althougl~ they were accoinpa~iied by a cornparntirely large 
force, amounting t o  no less tllan 7GO ~nusltcts, they werc opposcd with a 
most dcterminecl res is ta~~ce a t  every villagc t l ~ c y  passed t l ~ r o u ~ l i ,  and so 
bitter was t l ~ e  opposition ni:iclc, tlint in many instances tlie villagers set  
fire to  their own villages, so as to  dcstroy sucli provisions as tlrcy mere 
unable t o  remove ratlier than allow tlicnl t o  fall into tlie l iai~ds of t h e  
enemy. From the date of tha t  eventful journey u i ~ t i l  1867, tha t  is t o  say, 
for a period of over forty years, the  political history of our relations with this 
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tr ibe has been one long, siclrening story of open insults and defiance, bold 
outrages, and cold-blooded murders on t h e  one side, and long-suffering for- 
bearance, forgiveness, concession, and unlooked-for f:~vours on the other, 
varied now and again wit11 tours innumerable, deputations and expeditions, 
t h e  interesting details of which go far t o  make up one of tile most im- 
portant chapters of t h e  yet unwritten I~is tory of a province, rich in such 
stores, b u t  which i t  ~vould be out  of place, if not impossible, to  allude to  
witliin the  limits of this paper. 

W i t h  regard, however, to  the  effect of punitive military expeditions \vllen 

unaccompanied with, or followed by, other measures of a more lasting nature, 
such as t h e  actual occupation of the  country, whether i t  be to  exer- 
cise absolute authority or mere political control, I may here briefly 
draw attention t o  the  N i g h  expedition of 1850, when a force of over 
500 men, with 2 three-pounder guns and 2 mortars, and European 0fficel.s 
in proportion, was thrown into the  NhEL Hills, to  avenge a long series of 
mids, ml~icli had finally culminated in  the  murder of Bhog Chnnd, t l ~ e  
native officer in command of our outpost a t  Samagliting. T l ~ i s  Force 
entered the  hills in  November 1850, and although they very soon clrove 
t h e  N Q g i s  out  of their stockades, a portion of tlie Force remained in the 
hills until  March 1851, when our Government, loath t o  increase i ts  respon- 
sibilities, determined t o  abstain, entirely and unreservedly, from all further 
interference, with t h e  affairs of t h e  Nagas,  and withdrew our troops. I n  
t h e  remaining nine months of t h a t  year no fewer than  22 raids were made on 
our frontier, in  which 5 5  persons were Irilled, 10 wounded, and 113 were 
carried off in to  a captivity from which very few indeed ever returned. I n  
1853, the  Government consented t o  the  appointment of a European Officer 
t o  the  charge of Nor th  Icachbr. A station was talren up a t  A s i l ~ ,  which 
was then formed into a separate subdivision, subordinate t o  N i o g i o ~ j ,  and 
stringent orders were issued, forbidding any interference with t!le Hill 
Tribes: the Dhansiri was accepted as  tlie extreme limit of our juris- 
diction, and the  Angimis  were henceforth to  be treated as altogcther 
beyond our pale. Tliese measures had the  effect, as might easily have 
been anticipated, of simply temporising with t h e  evils wllicll they were 
meant t o  eradicate, and hence we can scarcely be surprised t o  find t h a t  raid 
followed raid, with a monotonous regularity, which all  our frontier posts 
mere completely helpless to  prevent. 'l'hus between the  years 1952 and 1862 
we hear of twenty-four such atrocities being committed withia the  vaunted 
line ofour  outposts, and some of them were accompanied with a tigerish 
brutality, so intensely fiendish, tllat i t  is almost incredible t h a t  such acts 
coulcl have been pc~.petrated by human beings, savages though t l ~ e y  were. 
I n  18G2, three distinct attaclrs were made upon our subjects within the 
short space of twenty-four days. I n  t l ~ e  first of these, a t  Borpotllar, a S ~ ~ ) O Y  
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was cut  clown in  broad daylight, within a fam paccs of a Masonry Cuxrcl 
House, filled with an  armed detachment of liis cornpailions. I n  the  eecancl, 
six out of seven elepliant-hunters were cruelly massacred ; and i11 t h e  third, 
a village almost within hail, and certainly wi t l~ in  sight, of the  Guarcl House 
above.mcntionec1, was attacltcd and plundered a t  about 9 A. 11.) eight persons 
being lrilled on tlie spot, and two children carried off, one of wlioln tlic N i g i s  
subsequently cut  t o  pieces on their retreat, on finding tliemselves pursued. 
A t  tliis juncture, we find our local officers frankly declaring t h a t  our rela- 
tions with the NBgis could not possibly be on a worse footing than tllcy 
were then, and t h a t  the non-interference policy, which souncls so excellciit 
in  theory, had utterly failed in practice, and urging therefore t h a t  i t  was 
necessary to  adopt more vigorous measures. Yet notwithstanding much corre- 
spondence tha t  passed upon tlie subject, when all kinds of scllemes, possible 
and impossible, were discussed and re-discussed, nothing more appears t o  
have been clone until  1565. I n  tliis year, a recurrence of fresh forrays 
led the  officer in charge of North  I<achir t o  represent t h a t  tlie safety 
of his sub-division was in  jeopardy, and it was then tha t  the  Government 
were a t  last moved into giving their consent to  tlie deputation of an  
European officer who was t o  effect a permanent lodgment in  tlle country ; 
and SamagGting (or more properly ChimulrcdimA) was again occupied 
by us in  December 18G7. Since tlie date of this measure being carried 
into effect, our cliief object here, namely, the  protection of our lowland 
subjects, lias been most completely attained, and I tliinlc I may safely 
say, tha t  tlie prestige of our Government was never held in higlrer esteem 
by our turbulent liiglrlanders than it is a t  the present moment. This result 
is due, in a great measure, to  tlie invariable success, attending our nume- 
rous exploration expeditions during the last six years, and the complete 
collapse of every attempt tha t  lias been made to  prcvent our progre<s, or 
subvert our authority, during tha t  time. Still, notwitlistanding tliese very 
satisfactory results, I grieve t o  say t h a t  intestine feuds with all the  horrors 
tha t  accompany their progress are as rife now as ever they were, and i t  re- 
quires no great foresight to  predict the  possibility-I may even say tllep9.o- 
bnbility-of our sooner or later being compelled t o  take anotller stride 
in  t l ~ a t  inevitable marc11 of progress, in tha t  noble inissiorl of pcace, wliicll 
seems to  be our predestined lot wherever the  Anglo-Saxon sets foot. Mucll, 
very much has already bcen done by our most just aiid patient Government, 
to  induce these savages to  amend their ways, t o  convert their '' spears into 
ploughshares", aiid to live in  peace aiid harmony with all men. B u t  i t  
cannot of course be expected tha t  tlie predatory habits, and liead-taking 
customs of long generations of anarchy and bloodshed will be abandoned 
in  a day, and we have lience got  mucll earnest work before us, ere we 
can look for~vard t o  the coinl~lction of our taslc. Tlle suake lias been 
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scotched, not lcillecl. And the further measures which it may yet be found 
necessary to  take with regard to  the management of the tribes inhabiting 
this frontier, form an anxious problem of the future into which i t  is needless 
my attempting to  pry. W e  must simply watch the " signs of the times" 
and move with them, being content t o  know that  a powerful Government 
is in the meanwhile ready to  act as circumstances arise, and as the dictates 
of a true policy direct, confident tha t  the wisdom with which so vast and 
heterogeneous a mass of nations has been governed elsewhere throughout 
the length and breadth of India, will also guide us safely through the 
shoals with which our administration is beset here, finally landing us in 
tha t  safe haven, a well-governed peaceful country, t o  which we have every 
reason to  look forward most hopefully. 

CHAPTER 11. 
Government, Religion, and Manners. 

From what I have stated, i t  will doubtless have already been gathered 

tha t  the Anggmis have no regular settled form of goverament. With 
them might is right, and this is the only form of law-or rather the absence 
of all lam-heretofore recognised among them. Every mall folloms the 
dictates of his own mill, a form of tlle purest democracy which i t  is very diffi- 
cult indeed t o  conceive as existirlg even for a single day ; and yet that 
it does exist here, is an undeniable fact. I n  every village we find a num- 
ber of headmen or chiefs, termed P e 6 m Q s, who generally manage to 
arbitrate between litigants. The NLigis being a simple race, tlieir quarrels 
are geneisally of a clesc~.iption easily settled, especiali~ as owing to tlie 
fearful effects following n feud once started, they are chary of drawing 
first blood, ancl yet a t  times the most petty quarrel developes into a most 
serious feud. Tlre actual authority exercised by tliese PeGmbs, who are 
men noted for tlleir personal prowess in war, skill in diljloinaey, powers 
of oratory, or wealth in cattle ancl land, is, howcver, all but nominal, 
and thus their orders are obeyed so far only, as they may happen to 
bc in accord with the wishes of tlie community a t  large, ancl even 
tlien, the minority will not hold tliemselves bound in ally way by 
t l ~ e  wislles or acts of tlle majority. The Nigh Pe61nG is, in fact, simply 
p ~ i n ~ u s  inter pares, arid often tliat only p ~ o  tell&. The title, if such i t  
may be called, is indeed really one of pure courtesy, and depe~lcls entire- 
ly upon tlle wealth, standing, and personal qlialitics of the ii~diviclual 
himself. Tllcoretically, wit11 tlie Anghmi, every man is liis own master, 
ancl avenges his own quarrel. Blood once shed can never be expiated, ex- 
cept by the dcath of the murderer, or some of his near relatives, and 
altl~ough years may pass away, vengeance mill assuredly be tnkcn some 
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day. One marked peculiarity in  their intestine feuds is, tliat me very sel- 

dom find the whole of one village a t  war with the  whole of another vil- 
lage, bu t  almost invariably clan is pitted against clan. Thus I have 
often seen a village split up into two hostile camps, one clan a t  deadly 
feud with another, whilst a third lives between them i n  a state of neutrality, 
and a t  perfect peace wit11 both. 

On the subject of religion and a future state, tlie Angimi  appears t o  
have no definite ideas. Sorne have told me tha t  they believe that  if they 
have (according t o  their liglits be i t  remembered) lecl good and worthy lives 
upon this earth, and abstained fiom all coarse food, and especially have 
abstained from eating flesh, after deatli their spirits would fly away into 
tlie realms above, arid there becollie stars, but tliat otlierwise tlreir bodies 
mould Iiave t o  pass througli seven stages of spirit-life, and eventually become 
transformed into bees ; others again, on my questioliing them, have replied 
with a puzzled and surprised air, as if tliey had never given tlre matter a 
t h o u g l ~ t  before, tha t  " after death we arc buried in tlie eartli and our bodies 
" rot there, and tllere is an end ; who lcnows more ?" Still from the fact tha t  
tliey invariably bury tlie deceased's best clothes, liis spear and ~160, togcther 
~vitl l  lnucli grain, liquor, and a fowl, with tlie body, I think we may safely 
infer, tlrat tlrey cei3tainly have some vague idea of a life hereafter, the  
t l iougl~t  of wl~ich, llo~vever, does not tl.oulle tlienl much. It is a t  quitting 
tlie actual pleasure of living, which Ire has experienced, tha t  a N6gi  shud- 
ders, and  not tlie problematical torments t o  be met in n hell Ilerenfter, of 
which he linows notlring. And as t o  religion, such as i t  is, i t  may be put  
down as simply the result of tha t  great ch;~racteristic, common to  all 
savages, " fear". All liis religious rites and ceremonies, his prayers, incanta- 
tions, and sacrifices, are due t o  a trembling belief tliat lie can thus  
avert some iml)encling evil. B u t  he is utterly unable to  appreciate our 
feeling of awe, reverence, and affection towards an Oninipotent God. I 1i;~ve 
known a Clrief, on the  occasion of thc  clcatli of his favouritc soti from all 
attaclc of fevcr contractecl wllilst out slrooting Gilral* in the  neigl~bour- 
hood of 1iis village, don l ~ i s  full war-costumc, rush out to  the  spot, alld 
there cornmelice yelling out his war-cry, 1iru.lirig defiance a t  tllc deity 
Ile sul)l)osed llacl struck dom11 his son, bicldins Irim colne out ancl slro\\~ Irilll- 
self, inipiously cur-ing liiin for liis comardicc in not disclosing I ~ i ~ i i ~ ~ I f .  
Intense superstition is of course only tlie nntur.~r coroll,~ry to  tllic. liillcl 
bclief in a god in every hill and vnllcy, a tlevil ill every srove ntr(l btrc';lm. 
Untlcrtnltiugs of any i~nport:~nce, sricli as tlic st;~rtilrg of :I n.fir-l):lrty, tll0 
conliircncinl,r of a journcy, tile first sowing out, or g,.ntlieri~ls ill, of  tllc. lxrol)s, 
&c., arc1 ncvcr 1)c~ul i  willlout tllc prcvions consnlt;~tioli of ccrtniu olnc~ll.. 
wlricll t1rc.y prctclld to bc ;~blo to forctcll, \v I rc t l~~r  ;1 S I ~ C C ~ S ~ I ' I ~ I  tc~lll i l l , l~lU1l 

* A nl~ccies of \villi go,rt. 

(3 (> 
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may be anticipated or not. Among the most common forms of consulting 
the oracle, one is that  of cutting slices off a piece of stick and watching 

which side of these bits turn uppermost as they fall to the ground; ano- 
ther is, t o  lay hold of a fowl by the neck and throttle it, and if i t  dies 
with its right leg slightly crossed over its left, i t  is pronounced favourable 
to  the accomplishment of the undertaking whatever i t  may happen to be. 
I have lrnown of a large war-party turning back immediately, because a 

deer crossed their path,-a most unluclry omen. A tiger calling out in the 
jungles in front is a very lucky sign, whilst i f  heard in rear, i t  is just the 
contrary. In  lilre manner there are several birds whose song if issuing from 
the left hand side is luclry, but if from the right the reverse. 

They have several very curious ways of taking an oath. One of 
the commonest, as i t  is one of the most sacred, is for the two parties to 
lay hold of a dog or fowl, one by i ts head, the other b r  its tail, or feet, 
whilst the poor beast or bird is severed in two with one stroke of a dio, 
emblematic of the perjurer's fate. Another is t o  lay hold of the barrel of 
a gun, or spear-head, or tooth of a tiger and solemnly declare, " If I do 
not faithfully perform this my promise, may I fall by this weaponw or 
animal, as the case may be ; whilst a third, and one generally voluntarily 
offered after defeat, is t o  snatch up a handful of grass and earth, and after 
placing i t  on the head, t o  shove it into the mouth, chewing i t  and pre- 
tending to eat it, one of the most disagreeable and literal renderings of 
the metaphorical term " eating dirt" I have ever witnessed. A fourth is, 
t o  stand in the centre of a circle of rope, or cane, and there repeat a certain 
formula, t o  the effect that,  if they brealr their vow, which they then repeat, 
they pray the gods may cause them t o  rot away as the rope rots, kc. 

One among their many strange customs is that  of " lrdnnie ", cor- 
rupted by the Asamese into " ggnnti," a description of tab6 singularly 
uimilar to that  in vogue among the savages inl~nbiting tlie Pacific Islands. 
This tab6 is declared upon every conceivable occasion, thus a t  the birth 
of a child, or on the death of any incliviclual, the house is tabhed, generally 
for the space of five days, and no one is allowed to go in or out except the 
people of the house. Again, any accidental death, or tire in tlie village, 
puts the whole village uncler the ban. I n  like manner before commencing 
either to sow or t o  reap, an universal t a b i ~  has to be unclergone, and 
is accompanied by propitiatory offerings to their several deities, and no man 
dare cornlnence .rvorlc before. If t l~cir  crol)s have been sutFel.il~g from the 
attactIrs of wild animals, n " IrE~~nib" is the remedy,-in fact there is no clld 
t o  tile rcasons on wl~ic l~  n " 1~6nnid" must or lnny be ilcclared, 2nd as it 
co r lwiu t~  ol. a 11olitl:ly w l ~ e ~ i  no worlc is done, t l ~ i s  Ang(lnli si~bbnth 
al,l,eitl.n to IN r:rtl~er a pol)rll;~r i~~s t i t u t io l~ .  

11. a nlan 11av the  isfur fur tune to kill arlotlier by acciclc~lt, 110 is corn- 
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pelled to  abandon home and retire into voluntary bai~islimeiit t o  some ueigli- 
bouring village for the  space of three years. 

They have a singularly expressive manner of empliasising messages. 
F o r  instance, 1 remember a cliallengc being conveyecl by iileails of a piece 
of charred wood, a cliilli, arid a bullet, tied together. This declaration of 
war was handed on from village to village until i t  reached t h e  village for 
which it was intended, where i t  was no sooner read, than i t  was a t  once 
despatched to  me by a special messenger, who in turn brought with him a 
spear, a cloth, a fowl, and some eggs, t h e  latter articles signifying their 
subordination and friendship t o  me at whose hands they now begged for 
protection. It is perhaps scarcely necessary for me t o  explain t h a t  
t h e  piece of burnt wood signified the nature of the  punisllment threatened 
(i. e. the  village consigned to  flames), the  bullet descriptive of the  kind of 
weapon witli which the foe was .coming armed, and the  chilli t h e  smarting, 
stinging, and generally painful nature of the  pun i~hment  about t o  be 
inflicted, And only the  other day a piece of \:.ood, with a twisted bark 
collar a t  one end and a rope a t  tlie other, used for tying up dogs with ou 
the  line of march, was brought in  to  me with another prayer for protection. 
The explanation in this case is of course obvious, namely, tha t  a dog's 
treatment mas in store for the  unfortunate recipients of this truculent 
message. Two sticks cross-wise, or a fresh cut  bough, or a handful of 
grass across a path, declares it t o  be closed. B u t  of such signs and emblems 
the  number is legion, and I therefore need only remark t h a t  it is curious t o  
observe how the  " green bough" is here, too, as allnost every where, an  
emblem of peace. 

The Angiimis invariably build their villages on the very summits of 
high tabular hills, or saddle-lack spurs, running off from the main ranges, 
and owing to  the  almost constant state of war existing, most of tlienl are 
very strongly fortified. Stiff stockades, deep ditclles bristling witli paujies, 
and massive stone walls, often loop-holed for rnuslietry, are their usual 
defences. I n  war-time, the  hill sides and approaches are escarped and 
thickly studded over with paiijies. These puljics, I inay here esplnin, are 
sharp-pointed balnboo sltewers or stakes, varying from six iiiclies to  tlrree ; L I ~  

four feet in length, soine of thein as tliin as a l)encil, otlrers as tlricli round us 
a good-sized cane, ancl although very insigniticant tliings to look at, tlicy 
give a nasty and lnost painful wound, often causing co~lrplote. l;~rut.~iess ill 
a few lrours. Deep pit-falls and small lroles corcrcil ovcr \\lit11 n li:11t 
layer of earth aud leaves, conce:~ling the panjies ~ i t ~ l i i i i ,  arc' also skilt't~lly 
placed along tlre paths by ~vliicli :in enemy is cxpcctcd to  npl)roncl~, nnci 
s tunible into one of thc former is not  a t l~iirg to  bc clesl)iscd, as 1 11:~ve Iiad 
good reason to know. Tlie approaches to  tlie villages arc often up tlrn)t~gli 
tortuous, narrow, covcred ways, or lanes, with high banks on cithcr si(lc., 
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lined with an overhanging tangled mass of pricltly creepers and brushwood, 
sometimes through a steep ravine and along the bed of an old torrent, in 
either case admitting of the passage of only one man a t  a time. These 
paths lead up to  gates, or rather door-ways, closed by strong, thick alld 

heavy wooden doors, hewn out of one piece of solid wood. The doors are 
fastened from the inside and admit of being easily barricaded, and thus 
rendered impregnable against all attack. These doors again are often over- 
looked and protected by raised loolc-outs, on which, whenever the clan is at 
feud, a careful watch is kept up night and day ; not unfrecluentlv the only 
approach to  one of these outer gates is up a notched pole from fifteen to 
twenty feet high. The several clans, of which there nre from two to 
in every village, are frequently divided off by deep lanes and stone walls, and 
whenever an attack is imminent, the several roads leading up to  the village 
are studded over with stout pegs, driven deep illto the ground, wllich very 
effectually prevents anything like a rush. On the higher mnges, the roads 
connecting the several villages, as well as the pa t l~s  leading clown to their 
cultivation are made with considerable slrill, the more p~ecipitous hills 
being turned with easy gradients, instead of the road being taken up 
one side of' tlie hill and down the other as is usually the case among hill- 
men. 

Their houses are built with a ground-floor, the slopes of the hills 
being dug down to  a rough level, no mat covers the bare ground. They 
are generally placed in irregular lines, facing inwards, and are constructed 
after a pattern I have never seen anywhere except in these I~ills. These 
houses have high gable ends whose eaves almost touch the ground on either 
side, this I believe to  be a precaution against high winds. The gable in 
front, which, in tlie case of men of wealth or position, is often decorated 
with broad, handsome weather boards, is from 15 to 30 feet high, and the 
roof slol~es off in rear, as well as towards the sides, the gable a t  the bnclc 
being only about from 10 to 15  feet in height. I n  width the houses vary 
from about 20 to  40  feet, and in length from about 30 to 60 feet. 111 

mnnp of the villages each house is surrounded by a stone wall, nlal.liiog 
off the " conl~ound" so to sap, wherein the cattle arc tethered for the 
night. Half the space under the front is often walled in wit11 bo:~rda 
as a loose stall, and bainb-oo bnslretv are tied up under the caves of the 
Iroose to  give shelter to their poultry. Pig-styes also, in the corner of a 

c o ~ n ~ ~ o ~ ~ n d ,  are not uncommon. The liousc itself' is divided off into J'ronl 
two t,r, threcb compartmerlts according to the \ve;~lth or taste of its on'ner. 
1 1 1  tile I'rorlt room, the grain is storcd itway in huge baskets n~:~dc  of bnml)oo 
from i5 to 10 fcet high ant1 d ~ o i i t  5 feet ill iliameter. I n  t l ~ e  inner rtroln, 
tlrero is a large open fire-placc, nnd 21-ounil i t  are tllick, l)ro:l(l 

planka, for sitting and sleeping upon, arrd tlrt: Lack root11 of all gunt~lnll!. 
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contains the  liquor tub, t h e  most i m p o r t a ~ ~ t  piece of furniture in the house 
in the  Nigi ' s  estimation. I n  this they brew their " dzil", a kind of fer- 
mented beer, made of rice and other ingredients, composecl of herbs found 
wild in  the  jungle. This liquor is the  AngBmi Nhgi 's  greatest solace, for 
strange to  say never indulging in either opium, or tobacco (as many of 
his neighbours do), he may be seen sipping this " dzli", either through a 
reed (after the  manner of a sherry cobler), or mith a wooden or banlboo 
spoon out of bamboo or mithan llorn drinking cups, from morn t o  nigllt. 

Close t o  their villages, on either side of the  road, as well as within, 
sometimes not a couple of yards from their houses, they bury their dead, 
raising over them large mouncls, square, rouud, and oblong in shape, t h e  
sides being built up with large stones; sometimes an upright stone, o r  
an effigy cleverly carved in  mood, is added. I n  the  latter case this grotesque 
caricature of the  '' human form divine" lying below, is decked out in a 
complete suit  of all the  clothes and ori~ainents worn by the  deceased in- 
cluding a set of imitation weapons, the  originals being always depositecl in  
the  grave mith the  body. I n  one instance I remember coming across a 
grave by  the  road side several miles away from any villag., and on en- 
quiry, learning, tha t  it had been purposely placed there, exactly half may 
between the village in which the  deceased had been born, and tha t  in which 
he  had died, and had passed the  latter portion of his life. This was done, 
I was told, so as t o  enable his spirit to  revisit either. 

Huge monoliths, or large upright stones, wllicll ha re  been tlle sub- 
ject of so much remark elsemhere, and which are t o  be nlet mith all over t h e  
world, exist here too, and are not only t o  be fouud as remains of t h e  past, 
bu t  their erection may be witnessed almost any day a t  the  preseut time. 
These rnonuinents are erected, either singiy, or in rows, and are meant t o  
perpettuate the memory, sometimes of the  dead, when they are iu  fact no- 
thing more nor less than simply tombstones, sometinles of the  lirinp, iu  
wliicll case we may look upon them much in the  l ight of st:ltnes. Thus 
I remcmber being considerably astonished some three !-cars ago 1\7l1eu the  
villagers of Si l r l~iboma were pleased t o  raise such a mouun~ent  to  I I I ~  liunl- 
ble sell', a great compliment which was repeated last year by another vil- 
lage east of the Sijjo. These stones, which are often very l i ~ - ? ~ ,  and llare 
sometinles to  be brought from long distnnces, art: drnggcd up in a kind of 
sledge, fornletl out of n forked trse on whicll the  stone is levercd, :~nd t l ~ e u  
carrfr~lly 11nshcrl wit11 canes and c r c ~ p e ~ s ,  and to  this the m ~ n ,  so~netinlcs 
to  t l ~ c  nnnlbrr of sevcml hundreds, attiicll theinselvt~s in a long liue and hp 
mcnns of putting rollers underneath tlwy 1~111 i t  along, until i t  llns heeu 
hrouglrt up to the spot wlrerc i t  11w been previousl!- dcciJrd tinally to ctxyt 
i t .  H C ~ P  a slnall hole is then dug to rcceivc the  lower cild of tltc stone, 
n i~( l  tllc sledge being tilted up on end, the  l ~ ~ l i i n g s  in cut atlrilb, aud the 
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stone slides into position ; some leaves are then placed on the top anti solne 
liquor poured over it. This done, a general feast follows, and the ceremolly 
is complete. 

The average AngAmi is a fine, hardy, atllletic fellow, brave and war- 

like, and, among themselves, as a rule, most truthful and honest. On the 
other hand, he is blood-thirsty, treacherous, and revengeful to an allnost 
incredible degree. This, however, can scarcely be wondered at  ive 
recall what I have already related regarding revenge being collsidered a 
most holy act, which they have been taught from childhood ever to revere 
as one of their most sacred duties. The " blood-feud" of the NggA is lvllat 
the " vendetta" of the  Corsican was, a thing to be handed down from 
generation to generation, an everlasting and most baneful heir-loom, in- 
volving in its relentless course the brutal murders of helpless old men and 
women, innocent young girls and children, until, as often happens, mere 
p e t t ~  family quarrels, generally about laud or water, being taken up by 
their respective clansmen, break out into bitter civil wars which devastate 
whole villages. This is no " word-painting1' on my part, for I am here 
spealting of actual facts and a most deplorable stzte of affairs which seems 
t o  have existed from time immemorial, and is to be seen in full force up to 
the  present day, a terrible check not only to  the increase of population, 
but  also a fatal barrier to all moral progress. I must confess i t  is not a 
little disheartening to think how long and how arduously we have striven, 
and yet how little we have done towards improving, civilizing, and weaning 
from their accursed thirst for blood, this otherwise noble race. But i t  is 
simply tbe old, old story, precept and example, the only ineans we have 
heretofore employed, worthy tools though they be, are perfectly powerless 
before the traclitions of untold ages of anarchy and warfare. Thus me 
even find NQgSs, who have acted for years as DobhBshas (Interpreters) at 
Samagilting, others as Policemen in Naugiion, some as Sepoys in Dibru- 
gall], and not a few who have been educated under the ~ a r e n t a l  care of 
kind missionaries, and have spent several years in the plains, where they 
have been taught t o  read aud write, and have cloubtless had very carefully 
inculcated into them the lessons of virtue and peace taught by our Chris- 
tian religion, returning to  their native hills not, as we should at  first 
suI,pose, t o  render us any assistance in our good work here of encleavouring 
to  secure peace, but rather on the contrary to  indulge again and take part 
in all the scenes of rapine and cruelty going on around tllem, until a t  last 
i t  is difficult t o  say whether their evidently superficial, skin-cleep educatioll 
has not rather tended to enable them to  out-Herod Herod in tllcir wily 
plots of dcep-laid treachery, or as they would call i t  " skilful strategy" ; 
scratch t l ~ e  Dobhhsha and you will find the Nigh. 

I n  I ~ i g h t ,  tlie Amg6mi as n rule is somewliat taller than the average 
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of hill races, and is gel~erally well proportioned, especially as regards his 
legs, the  large muscles of the  thigh and calf being remarkably well develol~ecl. 
H i s  complexion is comparatively fair, though among them, as among 
almost all the  Indo-Chinese races, we meet with various shades of brown, 
from the alrnost ruddy and light olive t o  the  red-Indian and dark brown 
types. I do not, however, ever reinember seeing a black N i g i ,  I mean a 
black such as is common in  Bengal, except in  one instance, and then further 
enquiry elicited the  fact tliat he was not a pure NigL a t  all, but  tlie son of 
an Asamese captive who became naturalizecl, and was afterwards allowecl 
t o  talre unto himself a daughter of the land (of his involuntary adoption). 
I n  feature also there is great variety, but  Iiigh cheek bones predominate. 
The  men of the  upper ranges are really often almost handsome, and some 
of the  women might almost be c ~ ~ l l e d  pretty. But as regards the  latter, 
hard work and exposure, coupled with tlie t r i i~ls  of early maternity, soon 
tell a tale, and I have been quite surprised and grieved to  see how soon they 
age. I n  little more than six years I have seen mere children developc illto 
coriiely lasses, ancl these latter again into sturcly matrons, whilst I have 
matched wives and mothers, wliose youtliful looks a t  first surprised me, 
change suddenly into wrinkled old women with scarcely a trace of their 
former good loolrs about them. I confess, however, tha t  beauty of form 
is not the  rule in these hills. IVliether it is tliat t h e  more or less lavish 
display of such charms as they possess, enables us tlie better to  exercise 
a discriminating juclgment upon the  beauty, or ~ v a ~ i t  of beauty, tlieir forms 
display, I cannot pretend t o  say, but  this 1nac11 I do lrnow, tha t  here me 
may seek, and seek in vain, for any of tlic soft contours and lovely outlines 
wliicli give s l~ape  to  the persons of the  \tronlen of other races. A t  tlie same 
time I niast acld tllat I have not failed to  notice tlint hill zuomelt nll over 
India, from t l ~ e  fair dwellers in I<asliniir to tlieir darlr sisters i n l i n b i t i ~ i ~  tile 
uplands of Bengal, all fall off in this particular, and are very rarely indeed, 
if ever, able to  boast of a good figure. 

As with the  men, so with tlic wonlen, I tliinlr they are certailily taller 
than the average of otlier hill-wonleu, :~ud t l~e i r  features Inore reguIa1.. 
Tliey are cl~astc, faithful, merry, and-unlike their brot11e1-s-never to  be 
seen idle. T l~e i r  duty i t  is t o  fetcli tlie wood, draw tlie \v;lter, coolr the  
food, and brew tlic liqnor, besides wol.ltili: ill tlie fields and w~,nving clotlia 
nt homo. It will bc olscrvcd tliat noion: t,lic c l ~ : w : r i s t i c  of tht. \voii~en 
I II;LVC placcd clinstiby, and i t  m : ~ y  be as \vcll perli:~ps for n ~ c  to  cspl;tin 
tlint by this term I do not for a ~nomcnt  niean to  say t l ~ ; ~ t  they nro 
exactly cliaste accordi~ig to  our idcns, but sii11l)ly that  t l ~ c y  are true to  nlltJ 
act up to, tlieir ow11 principles with reg:\rtl to tlliit virtrlo. 'l'11c rcl:~tioli- 
sliil) bctwccn t l ~ c  sexes, :~~icl  the C S : I C ~  t'ootins 011 \\ l~icli  i t  s11c)111~1 s t ; ~ ~ i ( l ,  is, 
and cvcr lins Lce~l, onc of tlie woi~lil's n ~ o s t  d i thc~~lb  1)robleius, nncl tlic iilost, 
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civilized aacl aclvancecl among nations (whether ancient or modern, Christian 
or heathen) have found how difficult is the  task of sailing between the 
Gcylla of a Puritanical s t r i c t n e s ~  which mould keep t h e  sexes almost 
wllolly apart, and the  Cliarybclis of a laxity t o  which i t  is difficult to  put 
bounds. Here  we have go t  a primitive s ta te  of society which, although i t  
moulcl not for a moment recognize, or even allow t o  exist, tha t  plague 
euphemistically termed a " social evil", and although it punishes any serious 
bre:~ch of t h e  marriage contract with death itself, yet  never dreams of con- 
ceiving i t  possible t h a t  perfect continence on tlie pa r t  of the  unmarried 
(or free portion of society) is t o  be either demanded or even desired. It 
may be asked, W h a t  are the  consecluences ? I reply-Prostitution is a thing 
unlrnown Itere, and all the  foul diseases t h a t  follow in  i ts  train, are evils 
t o  \\~liich NBg6 flesh has not  been born an  heir. Here  no Nigh Lais plies 
her shameful trade. A N Q g i  woman would scorn to  barter for her person. 
And  woe betide the  mercenary lover who seelts t o  gain liis end by other 
ways than  those of love. Young men and maidens mix togetlier with 
almost all t h e  freedom allowed by nature's law. Incontinence on the part of 
tlle married however is rare, ancl an unfi~itllful wife is a tliilig almost unheard 
of, bu t  tllen tlie penalty is clentlt,. Marriage and divorce are among tlle simplest 
of their rites, and sad t o  say, often follow each other ivitliin tlie year ~vitliout 
comment or surprise. " Incompatibility of temper" is here quite sufficient for 
either the  man or woman t o  demand a divorce, ancl to  take it. Although 
strictly monogamous, both sexes can maTry and remarry as often as they 
please. Sucli offspring as require the  maternal aid follow tlie motlier, ancl 
are tended and cared for by her until  able t o  look after themselves, ~vllcn 
they return to  the  father. Men may not only marry their deceased wives' 
sisters, bu t  they may lilre~vise marry tlieir brothel-s' widows. On the otlier 
hand, i t  is altogether forbidden for cousins t o  intermarry. Parents may 
advise, b u t  never a t tempt  positively t o  control, the  clloice of their sons al:d 
daughters. Marriage is usually solemnized by a large feast, and the bride- 
groom, when he can afford i t ,  malces a present to  the  bricle's parents. 
Divorce necessitates a division of all property helcl in  common, such as grain, 
houseltold furniture, &c., and all property derived since the  two becalnc nlan 
and wife. I n  any division thus  made, tlie la te  wife or divorc6e gets one-third, 
whilst t h e  man taltes the  remainder, and the woman tlien citller returns to lier 
own parents, or lives apar t  in  a separate llouse until she marries again. 

On tlle cleat11 of the  father all property, excepting the  liouse, is 

divided equally among all the  sons alone, tbe  youngest always receiving 
tile lloust: in :idclition t o  his sharc of thc  whole. Neither tlic widow nor 
daugl~tcrs  have any claim t o  aught except tlieir clotlles ant1 o~.llalilclits, but 
they arc generally ~uppor lcd  Ly tlic soils until i1c;~tli o r  marriage. 

The o ~ l l y  ~lnt io~lal ,  offcrlsivc wenllons, uaccl Ly the AngQnii, are tllc spear 
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and d io ,  bu t  of late years they liave managed to  become tlie proud 
possessors of a considerable quantity of fire-arms, to  obtain w l ~ i c l ~  is 
just now one of the Iteellest desires they liave ; in fact, an Augimi will 
give almost a i i y t l ~ i ~ ~ g  lie has for a gun, and if he cannot get i t  by fair 
nlciuis, will run alniost any risk to  get it by foul. I n  several cases of 
gun tl~efts,  some of wl~icli have been accoml)anied by murder, they have 
certitinly proved themselves \vonrlerfully bold and dexterous. 'l'lie spear 
is gei~rrnlly a velx liandsome olle, and a t  close quarters, or when t l~ rown 
froin an ambuscade, is a forniidable weapon, well calculated to  iuflict a 
most dangel.ous wound. A t  angtli i l~g over t l ~ i r t y  yards, however, i t  is but 
of little use, and is not  very clifficult t o  iloclgo even a t  two-thirds of 
t h a t  distance. T l ~ e  spear-l~eail is ol'iron, varying from 18 inches t o  2 feet 
in length, and from 2 t o  3 iiiclies in breadth. I t s  shaft is generally 
from 4 to 5 fcet in length, arid is usually very picturesquely ornmnent- 
ecl witli scarlet goat's h ;~ir ,  liere and there intermingled witli a peculiar 
pattern of blitck and white hair ; soineti~ncs, t l iougl~ rarely, tlie whole 
shaft is beautil'itlly wol-lred over with scarlet and yellow cane, and i t  is 
always til)ped a t  the  bottonz with an iron spilre of from three inches to  over 
a foot in lengt l~,  usecl for sticlril~g i t  into tlie ground. A NBg& would 
never dream of l e a v i ~ ~ g  11is spear against a wall. I t  must be always kept 
in a perpendicular position, either by being stuck uprigl~t  into the  ground 
or by being suspended against one of tlie walls of t l ~ e  house, so as to  Itecp 
it perrectly straight. 011 tlie war-path every AngQini carries two of these 
spe;irs. The dAo is a broad-headed liind of hand-bill, with a heavy blade 
about 18 inches in  length and only edgecl on one side. Tliis dLo is in- 
v:~ri;tbly wol-n a t  the back of the  waist in a rougli sort . of lialf scabbard 
made of wood. Tlie only article of defence they possess is a large sliielcl 
from 5 to  6 feet liigli, 2 feet bronc1 a t  the top and tapering down to  about 
a foot ill breadth a t  the bottom. This shield is made of bamboo.matting, 
and is covered with eitller tlie ski11 of some wild anirnitl (elephant, tiger, 
leopard, and bear being ainong the most common), or a piece of cloth, 
generally scz~rlct. I n  t l ~ e  latter case, or even witliout t l ~ e  cloth, i t  is de- 
corated with pieces of skin cut so as t o  represent liurnan heacls, itnil tufts 
of scarlet goat's hair, ~ v l ~ i l s t  on the i~~sicle  is attaclleil a boartl, so as t o  
mnlre it sl~ur-1)roof. From each corner of tlic upper end ot' the shield 
s l ) r i ~ ~ g  two cane Iiorns froi~i 2$ to 3 feet in lcngt l~,  decoratecl \vith tlic 1o11g 
flowing tresses of I~unlau lii~ii* taken in war-1)rob;tbly t l ~ e  loclts of SOI I IO  

u~~for tuua te  woinan b ~ t ~ c l ~ c r e d  a t  t l ~ e  watcr Iiole-i~~tenr~il~glcd witli go;~t 's  
hair dyed scarlet ; and from tlic centre rises a l~luiiie about 3 l i ~ t  long ot' 
scarlet goat's 11:~ir, tipped a t  tlre top for about -4 incl~cs in clcptl~ \\.it11 white 
goat's liair, and along tlie top cdge r u i ~ s  it fringc of wl~itc,  do\vny fib;~tl~crs. 
Along thc inner cclgc, a string of ly)l)cts, niadc o l  I;.atlicl.s of val.iotts 

11 11 
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hues, white, black, blue, and ecarlet, wave t o  and fro most gracefully, at 

every motion of the shield. Besides the spear, dio,  and shield, I must not 
omit t o  mention that,  when proceeding out  on a forray, tliey invariably take 
with them several bundles of " panjies", with which they rapidly cover the 
path on retreat, so as t o  disable ancl retard any party that  may start in 
pursuit. 

The only implements of husbandry they use, are the  d60 described 
above ; an axe common to  almost all the tribes on this frontier, notable for 
i t s  small size ; and a light hoe, especially remarkable for i t s  extraordinari- 
l y  crooked liruidle, wliicll necessitates a very bent position, in order to  use 
it. The handle of this hoe is only about from 18 inches t o  2 feet in lcngth, 
and the  iron t ip  from G inches to  a foot in length. W i t h  these very sim- 
ple articles they clo all their tillage, both in their terrace cultivation and in 
their ' jhilms'. The soil of the  tewacecl lands is extremely good ; and from 
being kept well manured and irrigated, by means of artificial channels, 
along which the water is often brought from very long distances by means 
of aqueducts, ingeniously constructecl of hollowed out trees, and sometimes 
bridging deep ravines, i t  yields a very large return. The rice for the terrace 
cultivation is generally sown in March, transplanted in  June, and reaped 
i n  October. The rice in the jhilina-a system which, i t  is perliaps need- 
less for me t o  explain, entails fresh land being talten up every t h e e  or four 
years-is generally sown broad cast in April and harvested in August. 
Besides rice, of which there are several sorts, the Nighs grow a kincl of coarse 
d i l  or field-pea, Indian-corn, ancl several varieties of small grains, such as 
tha t  which the Asixmese call " Itoni-dhin ", not t o  mention various Irincls of 
yams, chillies, ginger, garlic, pumkins, ancl other vegetables, as well as cotton, 
which latter, however, is restricted t o  tlie lower ranges and low valleys. 

Wi th  regard t o  domestic animals, the  Ang&mi breeds cows (of a far 
superior Irincl t o  those met with in  AsBm), pigs, goats, dogs, and fowls, 
both for the purpose of food as well as for sale and barter. Itoast dog is 
considered a great clelicacy, and is supposed t o  be n pnrticulnrly good diet 
for certain diseases. As may be easily unclerstoocl, t l ~ e y  are not nice feeders, 
and I believe there is really scarcely any single thing tha t  waIl<s, cl.awls, 
flics, or swims, tha t  comes amiss t o  their voracious stomaclls, ancl I have 
often been astounded t o  see the filthy carrion they can devour, not 0111~ 
wit11 imptirlity, but with evident relish. Ancl yet  strange to  good fresh 
nl i l l<  is entirely re1)ugnant t o  thein, and they pretend tha t  its vcry smell is 
eno~ig-11 to malte tl~crri sick. 

Firlnlly, as ~.cg:~rtln tl~t:  dress of the  Angimi,  I clo not tlli~ilt tliat we 
can cerrily fill(\ a inore 1)ictrlresrlue costiunc anywl~cre t h a ~  tha t  of t l ~ e  mcn, 
1,rlt it rerlliircs t o  \)c sccn to  bc untlerstood, ancl I aln afr:litl no amount 
ol ~ I t ~ c r i ~ , t i o n  can ntlorluatcly rcl~rcecnt tlic vivid colours, and general get- 
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up of a well-dressed AngPmi warrior, flashing ahout in all his gala mar- 
paint, as he goes Sounding along, making the  hills re-echo again and again 
with his peculiar cry, which \vhen talren up by  several hundred voices has 
a most extraordinarily thrilling effect, sometimes going off into deep bass- 
tones tha t  would do credit t o  any organ accompaniment, a t  others running 
into strangely fiendish, jackal-like yells. 

The  AngLmi's chief article of attire, and one which distinguishes liim 
from most other NBgls, is a kilt of dark blue or black cotton clotli of 
home manufacture, varying from 34 t o  4+ feet i n  length, according t o  
t h e  size of the man, and about 18 inches in  width, decorated with three, 
and sometimes, though very rarely, with four, horizontal rows of sinall wliite 
cowrie-shells. This kilt passes round the  hips and overlaps in  front, tlie 
edge of tlie upper flap is ornamellted with a narrow fringe, tvllilst tlie 
under-flap having a string attached to  i ts  lower corner is pulled up tightly 
between the legs, and tlie string, wllicli generally has a small cowrie at-  
tached to  tlie end of i t ,  is then either allowed to  hang loosely a few inches 
below the waist belt, or is tuclred in a t  the  side, and thus tlie most perfect 
decency is maintained, forming a pleasing contrast to  some of their neigh- 
Lours " who walk the  tangleel jungle in  maulrind's primeval pricle ". I 
do not tllinlr tha t  any dress tha t  I have ever seen, tends so much t o  show 
off t o  tlie very best advantage all tlie points of a really fine nian, or so 
ruthlessly t o  expose all tlie weak points of a inore weedy specinleu as this 
simple cowrie-begirt kilt. Tliroma over the shoulclers are generally, loose- 
l y  worn, from two to  three cotton or barlr, home-spun cloths, according t o  
the  state of the weather. Soine of these cloths are of nn extreinely pretty 
pattern, as for instance the  very coinmon one of a dark blue groiuld, with 
a double border of broad scarlet and yellow stripes on two sides, and fring- 
ed a t  both ends. When out on the war-trail, or got  up for a dance, these 
cloths are worn crossed over the  breast and back, and tied in a knot a t  tlle 
shoulder. 

I may here note that,  like our own Scotch Hi~lrlanelcrs, every Nigh 
tribe uses a peculiar pattern of clotli, and thus  any iuclividunl call a t  once 
be easily iclentificci by liis tartan. 

The Ang6mis cut tlieir liair short in front, and cit1ic.r Grl~sli i t  off tlle 
forehead, leaving it parted in  tlie middle, or lct  i t  liang down str;\i;lit, colu- 
ing to  about an incli above tllc eyebrow, aftcr the  nianncr or Croun\vcll's 
Itouncl Heads. The liair on the toy a 1 ~ 1  back of the Iicncl is lclt long, 
and is tied into a pcculiar knot, vcry 1il;c the  clrig~lolls won) hy o w  InJitas 
in Englnncl a fccv years ago. ltounel this l i ~ o t  rolls of s~low wlritc csattoll 
are bound, anel on liigli-clays and lioliclnjs illto tlio l)nsc ot' this top !iul)t 
thcy insert plumcs of fcatlicrs nccord in~  to  t l ~ c  tiwlc at' the \vc:\rcr. 'l'llo 
fnvoiirite fc.~tllcr neaunlcd by the wiirrior is tllc tail Cc..itlic'r-\vliitc wil l ,  a 
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single broad bar of black a t  t h e  top-of one of the  numerous Irincls of Tau- 
cans, or Horn  Bills, t h a t  inhabit t h e  dense forests of t h e  Barrhil mountains. 
So  much are these tail feathers sought after on this account, t l ~ a t  a single 
feather will fetch as much as from 4 t o  8 annas. Some again wear a 
wreath or coronet of bear's hair rouncl the  head, whilst others frizzle out 
their own natural hair 2 Z'A~zpei.a,trice. I n  tIleir ears tlley wear several 
kinds of ornaments, b u t  among the  handsomest is the  one formed of a 
boar's tusk be11i11d t h e  lobe of the  ear fixing on, and forming the s l~eath to, 
t h e  stem of a peculiar button-like rosette worn in front of the  ear. This 
rosette is about an inch and a half in diameter ; i n  the  centre are two 
green beetle's wings (from t h e  Buprestis steraicol*nis), round wl~ich are 
a circle of long shiny, white seeds, and on the  outside of this again an en- 
circling fringe of scarlet hair, wl~i ls t  from the  lower portion flows (lown a 
long scarlet streamer of goat's hair. Tlle tusk is generally ornamellted 
round the  base with very pret ty  red and yellow cane-work. Another ex- 
tremely becoming ear ornament is made from t h e  blue feathers of the jay. 
Brass earrings are also very common ; b u t  t h e  most curious ear ornaments 
of all perhaps are the  huge bunches of white cotton, sometimes as big as R 

man's fist, wl~ich some of the  NigSs  wear, giving a most queer monkey-like 
loolr t o  an otherwise not  bad loolting countenance. Strings of'various coloured 
beads made of stone, shell, and glass, decorate their throats, the  blood-red 
carnelian of a long hexagonal shape, and a peculiar yellow stone being 
among t h e  most valued. Behind ancl on the  nape of the  neck is invariably 
morn the  white conch shell, cu t  and  shaped so as t o  tit properly, and sus- 
pended by a thick collar of dark blue cotton tllreads. A few also wear a 
queer barbaric-loolring collar or scarf-for I have seen it worn both ways,- 
made of long loclrs of human hair intermingled with tufts of scarlet goat's 
hair and dotted all round with cowrie shells, from t h e  bottom of which is 
suspended an oblong piece of wood, about 6 inches in length a11d about 
4 inches i n  breadth, covered with alternate rows either of cowries, or the 
long, shiny, white seeds already referred t o  as used in the  ear orrrament, 
and black and red hair, and having a broad fringe of scarlet hair all roul~d it. 

Each arm is decorated either with a broad ring of ivory, being simply 
a slice about 2 inches wide cu t  off an  elephant's tusk,  or with very pretty 
looking bracelets about 3 inches wide, made of yellow and red cane, wl~ich 
are sometimes embellished with cowries and hair. A11 these armlets are 
invariably worn above the  elbow. 

On the  legs just  below t h e  Irnee, they wear a number of bands of very 
finely cu t  cane dyed blaclr, r l i i l s t  a few wear leggings made of very fine 
red and cane-worlr, exterrding from below the knee to above the 
ankle. These are usually worlred on t o  the  leg, and are left there until they 
wear out, which happens I am told in about three months. 
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It is strange to  note how fond all nations, whctlrer civilized or savage, 
are  of bestowing somc outward sign wl~ereby all men may a t  once distin- 
guish the  man of' deeds from the cornmon herd, and thus we here find t h a t  
the  Ang61ni equivalent fbr a V. C., or " reward of v:tlour", is a 'l'oucan's 
tail feather and hair collar, whilst the  substitute for a medal, sl~owing t l ~ a t  
the  wearer has been in action, or a t  all events t h a t  he has formed part  of 
an expedition, is cowrie shells on his Itilt. 

The  dress of the women, though neat, decent, and picturesque in i t s  
way, is not nearly so showy as tha t  of tlie men, and forins anotlier noticc- 
able instance of the  female witl~rll.awing from t l ~ e  contest wherever she 
finds t l ~ e  male a rival in thc: same field of inclulgence in, and love of, 1)erson- 
a1 decoration. 'l'lie most in~por tan t  perllaps, though least seen, portion of 
a woman's dress is of course the  petticoat, which is usually a piece of clnrlr 
blue home-spun cotton cloth, about 2 feet in breadth, wl~ich passing round 
the  hips overlaps about Ci inches. This is partially, if not entirely, covered 
by the folds of the next most important article of clothing, a broad cotton 
cloth, whose opposite corners are taken up and made t o  cross over tlle 
back and chest, thus covering the  bosoms, and are tied in a knot over t h e  
shoulders. Finally, a second cloth is worn, either thrown loosely over 
tlie shoulders, or wrapped round the  hips and tucked in a t  the  waist. 111 

the  cold weather, they generally add an extra cloth, whilst in tlie warm 
weather, or when employecl in any lrind of hard wol.lr, such as tilling their 
fields, &c., they generally clisperise wit11 both tllese, and drop the  corners 
of the other, or in other words simply strip to  the  waist. 

Houlid t l~e i r  throats they love to load tl~emselves with a mass of neck- 
laces of all Irinds, glass, cornelian, shell, seeds, and stone. I n  their ears t l ~ e  
young girls wear a peculiar p e ~ ~ d a n t  formed or a circular bit of white shell, 
whilst the  matrons genel-ally dispense with earrings altogether. On their 
wrists above their elbows they wear thick heavy bracelets, or armlets, of 
brass, and a metal tha t  looks like pewter. The young girls until they 
marry shave their heads completely, a very queer, ugly custom for wl~icll 
I have never succeeded in getting any adequate reason, nor can I suggest 
one. The married women braid or loop up t l ~ e i r  hair very much after the  
manner of the Iris11 peasantry, often adding a few foreign loclts to  make up 
for any deficiency. Srides arc generally to  be recognized a t  a glance, 
from tlieir hair being allowed to  fall in waving masses round t l ~ e  head, not 
being long enough t o  be tied up. 

The  accompanying admirable illustrations by Lieut. R. G .  Woodthorpe, 
R. E., my able colleague and invaluable companion in the  t\vo last explora- 
t ion expeditions illto the  NQgQ Hills, will I trust  enable my readers fully 
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t o  appreciate the leading features of some of the most interesting races that 
inliabit tliia frontier. 

Plate YIX represents an Angimi NBgl of ChBd4mti in his war-dress, 
with loins girt up, and carrying two spears, ready for action. 

Plate XX is an Angami woman from Khonoma. 
Plate XXI,  Fig. 1 is a young unmarried lass from Jotsomi, weaving 

in front of her father's house. 
Fig. 2 is the sleclge used by the Angiimis for dragging up heavy 

monun~ental stones. 
Fig. 3 is the sketch of a well-to-do Angimi NCgA's house in Rezimi. 
Fig. 4 are two heads (man and woman) of individuals from Themi- 

jilmfi (Eastern Angimis). 
Fig. 5 is the sketch of an effigy over an Angimi war~.ior's grave at 

Kohima. 
Fig. 6 represents the Eastern Ang6mi dBo. 
Fig. 7 is the white shell ornament for the nape of the neck. 
Fig. S is the Angkmi ear ornament, mentioned above. 
Plate  Y Y I I  is the likeness of Soibang, the Chief of Bormbton (or 

ChopnG). 
Plate Y Y I I I  is the likeness of Phemi, the wife of the Chief shown in 

the previous illustration. 
Plate XXIV is a Hattigorii  N i g l ,  and 
Plate XXV is Assiringia, a woman of the same race. 
I may here observe that  several figures have been here introduced 

merely for purposes of comparison and illustrate Tribes to  which my notes 
here do not refer to a t  all ; I hope, however, should this paper prove of any 
interest, that  hereafter I may be enabled gradually to furnish notes on 
these races also. 
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Plate XXIII 
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PHEMI, WIFE of SOIBANG. 
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Geology and Natural History. 
As regards the  geology and physical aspect of tlic country occupied by 

the Angamis and their neiglibours, I cannot do better than  quote from a 
report fiom the  talented peu of my friend Major Godwin-Austen ivllo states 
as  follo\vs : 

" The dead level portion of the  Dhansiri valley comes t o  an end a few 
miles t o  the  west of DimbpGr, and a t  a very short distance towards Sama- 
g6ting. The surface grarlually rises over the broad conglomerate deposits, 
swept down out of the  gorges of mountain streams like the Dip116-pbni. 
Tlie first line of hills'rise abruptly t o  2000 feet with a strilre wit11 the  strata 
north-east and south-west, dipping south-east towards the  main range a t  
about 30' on the  crest, the  dip increasing rapidly northwards until  nearly 
perpendicular a t  the very base, probably marlting a great uninclind bciid 
in tlie roclrs. Tllese consist of sandstones, very tlliclcly bedded in the u p ~ e r  
portion, of red and ochre colour, interstratified with thinner beds of an 
ii~duratecl light coloured clay, noclules of iv11ich are very numerous and 
cons~icuous in  some of the  soft sanelstones. I n  exposed sections, such as 
t h a t  near the  new tanlr a t  Sainagdting, the  strata are seen to  be closely fault- 
ed in direction of the strilre, tlie up-tllrow never exceeding a few feet. These 
beds I slioulcl refer to  the  Si\vOlilr series. No  mammalinn remains linve as 
yet been found in the  neiglibourllood. Nowhere is a better and more com- 
prehensive view obtained of tlie broad alluvial valley of tlie Dliansiri ancl 
i t s  great forest tllan from Samaghting. Milc beyond mile of this clnrk 
forest stretches away and is lost i11 the distant llaze. During the colcl 
weatlier t l ~ i s  is, usually in the  early morning, covered with a dense woolly 
fog, wl~ich about 10 o'clock begins to  roll up from the Bralrmaputra against 
tlie nortllern slope of the  BwrBil, and often hangs over S a n ~ a g i ~ t i n g  ancl all 
the  outer belt of hills late into tlie afternoon, when the increasing cold clis- 
sipates it. Tlie sandstone ridge, on wliicli Sainnghting is situatecl, runs 
parallel wit11 the Bar1.6il a t  a clietance of 15 to  1 G  miles, u~easured from 
crest to crest. Tlie BarrAil rises very suddenly 011 its nortllcrn f:~cc, ;uld t l ~ c  
intervening country for a breadth of S miles is very low, fol.nring a i i~ i l l i~ tu re  
cll~un. This intcrnlcdiate depression contil~ues westwal.d for runny 1nilc.s : 
tlie outer range marlred by tlie hills of P l ~ e g i  a1111 Lailreli. It terminates 
t o  the  eastwarel on the ICadihbi spur, thrown off from the liigli nortll-cast 
extremity of tlie B a n i i l ,  and t l ~ i s  spur coincides ivitli t l ~ e  great east up- 
tlirow of t l ~ e  Sub-Hii i~i layan roclts coml)osiug the lligliest part  of tha t  rnngc, 
and this I bclicve is a grc;~t  north-ilortli-\\red-soutli-soutli-east clislocntion 
in  tlie mountaii~ mass, marlreel by tlic course and gorge of t l ~ c  %iil,jii. Tllis 
dislocation is, I think, also intinlately coiincctcd wit11 tlic cllangc in dirco- 
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t ion of the  main axis of elevation, which has thrown the  line of maill water- 
shed away t o  t h e  south-east from i ts  normal south-west-nortll-east direction, 
which it assumes at Asblh. Tlle dip of these tertiary roclrs of the Barr&l 
is steadily to  the  south-eastward t l~roughout  the  whole distance, but  it gra. 
dually changes round t o  due west, t h e  beds on t h e  highest part, Japvo, 
turning up a t  a n  angle of 35" west. These higher beds are fine sliglltly 
micaceous, ochre grey sandstones, very massive and weathering pinkish 
grey. From this the  elevated out-crop of these sanclstones tends to  south, 
and  is contilluous soutli of t h e  Baralr: in  t h a t  direction right away into 
Manipur, conforming with the  change i n  t h e  strike of all the  ridges, 
t h e  parallelism of which is such a conspicuous feature of the  pllysical 
geography. T o  t h e  north-north-west t h e  great change i n  this moun- 
tain system is marlred by  the  broad re-entering arm of the  Dh;ulsiri, 
and the  sudden appearance of the  granitic series in force in ' the Miltir and 
Rengma NBg6 Hills, seen in  t h e  bed of the  Nambor, and which becomes 
t h e  principal feature eastward as far as t h e  Gbro Hills. Extensive and 
thiclr-bedded deposits of clay and conglomerate are seen in  the  Samaghting 
dhun, forming broad plateau-capped spurs. I had no  time to  examine 
these closely. They appeared to  be nearly horizontal, and may belong to 
t h e  highest beds of the  Siwalik formation or the  remains of deposits formed 
prior t o  the  cutting througll of the  DiphG-pini gorge. Analogous deposits 
t o  t h e  last  occur i n  the  North-West  and Panjhb Himilaya. A t  the base of 
t h e  Barrail, proceeding t o  the  depression a t  t h e  sources of the Zullo and Sijjo, 
t h e  Sub-Hiulilaysn roclts pass downwards into thin-bedded sandy shales, 
with a steady westerly underlie. Whether  the  lowest beds represent num- 
mulitic or even cretaceous rocks, i t  is impossible t o  say. Tlle thicltness is 
very great, at least 3000 feet ; they rest on an  older series of rocks with a 
totally different lithological aspect. There is uncomt'ormability not al~vsys 
apparent, for they partalre of a general westerly dip. The strong betlded 
younger rocks are but  little disturbed, nncl on the east of the Sijjo come in 
again a t  Telligo, nearly horizontal, with a slight dip t o  east on the main 
ridge towards Kol)amedza, marking an anticlinal axis ; their horizon is 
however lower. 'I'he older beds on the  contrary are much iruslled, and 

their dip and strike very frequently, tlle result of prior disturbance. 
'Tlley are composed of clay slates and very dark blue, friable slides, alter- 
nating wit11 otllers of pale ochrey tint .  Tlley are snliferous, and veins of 
millry quartz are occasionally seen. Several salt springs occur near tho 
bottom of tlle Zullo valley, under Viswemah, where tlre N i g h  evapor;~te the 
water t o  obtain it. A warm mineral spring also occurs here. Evidence of 

1>aat glacial action is very rni~rlred on the north-east side of the BnrrSil, 
where i ts  elevation is close under 10,000 feet. Slriall moraines project be- 
yond the gorges of thc  lateral valley. Tliese moraines origillally coliristcd 
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of much earthy matter due to  the  soft sandstones out  of which they are 
derived. Tliis and long surface rne:~thering has led to  their being well 
cultivated and terraced, but the original lilies of lor~el .  augular bloclrs are 
still apparent. Tllrougll these moraines the  present streams have cut  their 
channels down to  tlie solid rock, leaving the slopes a t  an angle of 4Z0, out  
of mliich pro,ject great masses of the subangular sandstones. The thickness 
of the  mori~iiie a t  KigwBmB is quite 300 feet a t  the  terminal slope, and the  
length of the  former glacier would have been four miles t o  the  crest of 
range a t  Japvo. A t  the  head of the  Zullo, traces of this former state of 
tliings are sllown by tlie even height a t  which large transported blocks of 
the  tertiary sandstor~es lie up against the  sides of tlie ravine, resting on 
patches of rubble. N o  part of'tlle Barrail is more beautiful than tliat be- 
tween KigwQmB and Sopvoma, looltiiig up the lateral glacial gorges, with 
their frowniiig steep sides running up to  the  crest of the  Barriil, wllicll is for 
tlie greater part  a ivall of grey rock and precipice. Dense forest covers the  
slopes, but  from their steepness inany parts are bare, breaking the mono- 
tony of this dark coloured mountain scenery. Where the  steep rise in  the  
slope commences, t h e  spurs are a t  once more level and are terraced for 
rice cultivation. Not  a square yard of available lancl has been left, and tlle 
system of irrigation canals is well laid out. I have never, even in the  
better cultivated parts of tlie Himilayas,  seen terrace cultivi~tioil carried to  
such perfection, and i t  gives a peculiarly civilizcd appearance to the coiu~try." 

The Botany of tlle NigL Hills has still to be described, but  this is a 
speciality oilly to  be undertalcen by an expert, to  which title, I regret, I am 
unable to  lay any clitim whatever. I must therefore content myself with 
observing tha t  oak, fir, birch, larch, apple, and apricot, are all t o  be foulld 
here, besicles numerous other trees corninon to  Asiin. Of orchids tllere is 
a very great variety indced. Indigenous tea is found growing all along 
the low northern slopes a t  the  foot of t h e  Barriil. Among tlle jungle 
lwoclucts I may mention bees-wax, Inclia-rubber, tea seed, and several 
fibres, besicles red, yello\v, blue, and blaclr dyes. 

As tvitli the  Botany, so with tlie Natural History, me require men mlio 
have devoted their lives to  i ts  study, to  do the silbject justice. I will tllere- 
fore not attempt to do more tlrnn furnish tlic following list of soinc of the  
cliief among the wild aniuiials tliat I am persollnlly aware are all to  be found 
in tlle tract in question. 

1. Elepllant-Elcphns Ahdicus. These ~ u i ~ n n l s  swarm througllout 
the  1)liansiri valley, and are founcl all along the low ranges of 
t h e  Barl-Ail, but are rare in the liigli Aiigh~ni c o u ~ ~ t r y .  

2.  Rlii~~oceros-Rhit~oce~.us I td i cus .  'l'llese two aniil:lls are rare, 
3. Wild Buff~~lo-Bt~lulus Ar~ti. ancl arc only to bc 1nc.t ~vitl l  in 

the  1)11~1isil.i v;~llcj. 
8 8 
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4. Mithan-Bavmus $.ontalis. These affect the forest-clad shades 
of the  lower hills. 

5. Tiger-Pelis Z'i'ris. 
6. Leopard-Pto.tZics. The black and cloudecl species of Leopard are 

also occasionally met with. 
7. Hill  Black Bear- U,.szcs tibetalaus. 
8. Indian Black Bear- Ut.szcs labintus. 
9. Badger- Ai ,cto~~yx collut*is. 

10. Wild Boar-Sus Itztliczcs. 
11. Sarnbal- Deer-Rtcscc A~.istofclis. 
12. Barking Deer-Ce~.vzrlus Atu.etcs. 
13. Gooral-Ne~norhmclzcs goral. 
14. Civet Cat- P i v e r ~ i  Zibetlha. 
15. Tiger Cat-Felis Xalwzorata. 
16. Cornmoil Wild Cat-Felis Cl~nzcs. 
17 Pangolin-Minis pentnclnctyla. 
18. Porcupine-Hystrix 1eucze1-a. 
19. Hoolook-Hylobutes Hooloo7c. 
20. Langur or Hanuman-Pt.esbytis Scl~istctceus. 
21. Common Monltey-Azzczcs Rl~esus. 
22. Otter-Lutm vzclgwis. 
23. Bamboo 12at-Rhizon~ys baclizcs. 
24. Common Brown Itat-l7fus cleczemnnzcs. 
25. Black Rat-312~s Rattus.  
26. rllaclc Hill Squirrel-Scizcvtcs ~nncg.zc~.oides. 
27. Common Striped Squirrel-Scizc~zcs pal~nnvzc~n. 
28. Gray Flying S quirrel-Sciuropte~~usJit~~b~.icctzcs. 
29. Brown Flying Squirrel-Pteronys petazcristn. 

Among Game Birds I mould mention tlie following :- 
1. Peacoclr-Pavo nssarl~ictes (very rare and only in the Plains). 
2. Deo Derrick Plieasant-Polyplectvo~z tibatn~zu~lfi. Very ~ ~ u ~ l ~ e r o u s  

in the plaius, valleys, aild low hills, but 0111~ where there is 
dense forest. 

3. Derrick Pheasant- Bnllophnsis Horfi$eldii. 
4. Argus Pheasant-Ceriornis Bly t l~ i i  (very rare and only on the Bar- 

14il Mountains a t  high elevations). 
5. Jungle Fowl- Qallus Banlcivn (/) 
6. Hill  Partridge-A1.bovicola ~ufo~zclaris. 
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CHAPTER IV. 
Language and Grammar. 

It is perhaps needless for me to  state tha t  the  AngQmis have no 
written language whatever. I havc hence adopted the 1Xoman cliaracter, ancl 
the  plan I have followed for designating the long sound of all vowels has 
been by placing an accent im~nediately over the vowel ; thus  Q is to  be 
invariably prono~ulced like tlie English long a, as pronounced in such words 
BS " mast", '' father", " ark", &c. ; b like the  English a in " fate", or e in  
" prcy", '( convey", &c. ; i in like manner as the  French i, or Englisll ee, as 
in " peep", or i as i t  is pronounced in such ~vorcls as " fatigue", '' marine", 
&c. ; 6 as tlie o in notice ; ancl finally silnilnrly to  tlie English long o in 
" 1nove", " prove", &c., or 00 as in " S C ~ I O O ~ " ,  " tool", 'L fool", &c. This 
system, I inay also add, is tlie one I have lollo~vcd in  tlie sl~elling of all 
proper names. 

I may here premise tha t  laying no claims to  philological lore of any 
kind, but  on the contrary aspiring only to the humble position of a worlier 
i a  the field, \vllose duty i t  is to  collect ancl construct t l ~ e  bi-iclts alone, so to 
say, of tha t  science, I s l~al l  not even hazard a guess as to what great family 
of languages the AngBmi bvlongs, but  prefer to  leave tha t  qr~est io~l  for 
abler pens to decide. I may, however, say tha t  in common with the  tongues 
s~olccn by most, if not all, o t l~cr  nations in a similar state of civilization, or 
rather barbarism, the  Angimi is sl igl~tly,  thougli not altogether, monosylla- 
bic ancl most simple in its structure, its root words undergoing very little 
change except for t l ~ e  purpose of symphony. 

The gender of iiouns is cleilotecl by different words for the  different 
sexes, as : 

" '1'1161)vomh" (often contracted into " themma" and "ma"), a man. 
" TIie~~Gina", a woman. 

APB", father ; " A'zo", rnotl~ci-. 
'' N o ~ v o " ,  husbancl ; " ICilnh", wife. 
Also by a change of termination, nlllen t h e  first syllable of the word is 

drol)l)ed ; thus " inithu", a cow gc>ner;111y, n.lletller male or feinnle, " t1l1'1do" 
a bull, '( tlii~lrr", a cow (female) ; " ti.lil~ii," n tiger generally, ml~ctller 
male or femnlc, " klihl)vo" a tiger (in;rlc), " lili~ilir" n t i ~ r e s s ;  and 
oftell by t l ~ e  addition of the  abbrcvi;~ted f;)rms of tllc tcrlns '' poslli", male, 
01' " l)olir", female ; thus " clii~slli" a inalc clty)l~nut, " cl~il-kr" a f'einnle 
elcpllant. And sometiincs by the addition of t l ~ e  terms " tl~t!~)von~ii", 
n7a~1, and " tllellill~~i~", \ \ r ~ l l l a ~ l  ; t l ~ u s ,  " I I ~ I I I O "  n cat, n.l~t.tl~er ~ n n l ~ .  or 
female, becoiues " nuno th6pvornli" n mnlc cat, mid " nil110 tlicui~mil" a 
fel~lnlc cat, 

Tlie l~lornl is obtniurcl by simply ncltliiig tlre tcrulinntion " ko" to tllc 
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singula~. ; as " th6pvomb" a man ; " tll6l)von1ilto" men ; " Irdth6 " a stick, 
" kdthblro" sticks. But  when a numeral is used, the noun remains iu tile 
singular, as " thCpvomb pCngG7' five men, " kCtll6 shrir" six sticks. 

They have got a queer way of dropping the first syllable, or prefix, of 
certain substantives, apparently for sake of euphony, when employed in the 

1 2 3 

body of a sentence ; thus, for instance, a dog is " tefoh", but Whose dog is 
4 4 1 2 3  

that  ? is " HBo s6po foh gb" ; and again, a spear is " rCngGu, but my 
spear is " ingG", where it will be observed that  the " tC" in the former, 
and the ' 1  r6" in the latter example, are entire11 dispensed with. 

Cases are not marked by inflection, nor by the addition of any affix, 
except in the ablative when the particle " Iti", from, is affixed. 

Adjectives appear to be invariably placed after the nouns they qualify, 
and have no change of termination for number, case, or gender ; as " tllkpvo- 
m6 Ic6vi" a good man ; " t6foh kbsho k6nnii" two bad dogs ; " chG. IrQzi" 
a great elephant. 

The comparative degree is formed by the positive adjective being pre- 
ceded by " Iri", as " Irezi" great, " lci Irkzi" greater; and the superlative by 
adcling " shwC", " tho", or " phri.", to  the positive ; as " kCxa shwd", " Lbza 
th6", or " li6za pBrC", extremely great or greatest. 

The pronouns are as follows : 

I A. This HB6. 
Thou No. These HBuko. 
H e  Po. That  Lu, or Chh. 
We Heko. Those Li~ko.  
Ye Nelro. W h o ?  Sopo? 
They Luko. Which? K i u ?  

What  ? Kkzipo ? 

The adverbs are " ki  ?" where ?, and " cllCnu" now. 
cardinal numbers are : 

1 Po. 
2 KennC. 
3 86. 
4 Di .  
5 PQngli. 
6 Suru. 
7 T11Bnn6. 
8 Th6thi. 
9 l'h6kG. 

10 Kkw. 

21 M6kil-pokr. 
30 Ser. 
40 Llli-di. 
50 Llii-pdng&. 
60 L!li-shrli. 
70 Lhi-thenna. 
80 Ll~i-tl~etha. 
90 Lhi-thelcii. 

100 Kra. 
1000 Nie. 
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The only ordin:tls in use are " kerao" first, " Ires;" second, and " sesk~u' ' 
third. 

T h e  Verbs are simple, and appear t o  have bu t  three tenses, the  Past ,  
Present, and Future,  thus  : 

C11ti-To give. 
P ~ s e s c ~ l t  2%1zse. 

I give A' chi16w6. W e  give Helro cl~itkwe. 
You give N o  chhQw6. Ye give Neko clri16we. 
H e  gives P o  clihewe. Tliey give Luko chh6we. 

Pas t  Tense. 
I gave A chitd. W e  gave Helro cllGB. 
You gave No c116Q. Ye gave Nelto chtid. 
H e  gave P o  cliu6. Tlicy gave Lulro child. 

P u t u ~ e  Tense. 
I will give A cl~uto.  W e  will give Helto c l~uto.  
You will give N o  clluto. Ye will give Nelto cl~uto. 
I l e  will give P o  cl~uto. T l ~ e y  will  give Luko cliulo. 

191zpern5ive. 
Give-Ch6ch6. 

They have no names for the  clays 01' the week, and their year commen- 
ces in  Marcll. Tlie names of tlie several months are as follows : 

January I<dplrb. J u l y  Ch6-chi. 
Fe.bruary I<llr61lid. Augnst Cl~Adi. 
Marcli KdrrA. September C116rd. 
April I<dno. October 1Zdidh. 
May Kdzi. Novcrnber T11Cud. 
J u n e  I(d1)sG. Decen~bcr Vi-phe. 

The followil~g phrases will perhaps best illustrate tlie structure of the  
language. 

PI~rnses-Eltglis7~ a d  Allga'mi. 
1. Open the door. l< ik l~a  khrchd. 
2. Shut  tlle door. I<llikllb plr6 16 clik. 
3. Don't forget. Si motsiliBcll6. 
4. Bc sileilt. 1<411iC ltri b:i che. 
6 .  Don't  make a noise. 3ldlQhe. 
6. Make haste. C11ii1ilr-i ~110,  0 9 .  chi n111ii 16. 
7. Collie quicltly. I l l ~ k i  vorclid, 
8. Go quickly. To  ml~iii shi cl16. 
9. Come here. Halti l)hir, or Hilzi vor. 

10. Sit there. Cl~ilri bald, or L$ki bb16. 
11. Wlro is Ile? LI'I sopo? 
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Wha t  is this ? HAG lr6jipo ? 
They are liars. Lulto kctichema id. 
Who lives there ? Sopo chinli bLik ? 
It is raining. ri6, 
It mill rain soon. P6chimo tir vor t i t &  
Wha t  do you want ? No kejipo cli&iigG? 
Wha t  do you say ? No IrCjipo pGBg8 ? 
I s  that  true ? Sii ltetho m6 ? 
Wlio says so ? Sopo sidi pilC,yi ? 
Don't you know ? No simo in6 ? 
What  shall I eat ? A IrCjipo cliito ? 
Why do you laugh ? No kidi nubigi  ? 
Don't cry. Kr4  hC. 
Don't strike him. P o  vii hC. 
Call some coolies. Kuli iniko Ir616ch6. 
It is very hot to-day. T h i  t i  16 shm6. 
There is no mind. Tirt5lthri motC. 
Open your mouth. No m6l~0 slii. 
Have you eaten your dinner ? No mhlich6 mB ? 
Ask him. P o  lretso shi ch6. 
Tell him. P o  lri pi1 shi ch6. 
IVhat advantage is there in tha t  ? Lli nG lrepo vi ~ O - ~ Q  ? 
There is no use in t l i ~ ~ t  ? L u  n 6  mhipori ji16 injito. 
Wha t  animal is this ? IZhiino h66 lrejipogit ? 
Whose house is tha t  ? Lii sopo lciro ? 
You can go now. No c11C vol6to. 
My head aches. A ts6 chi bb. 
M y  stomacli aches. A v i  clii bii. 
Where did you learn Assamese ? No Tkphi lrliw6 kCji polti nil 

sil6gi ? 
Does your tooth ache ? No hli chi bii m6 ? 
What  is the price of this ? H6il po m i  k6ji ki ro ? 
Where are you going ? No lct5jiki votogii ? 
Where shall you stay to-niglit ? Ch6ji kCjil<i po b6tog6 ? 
Which is the best of these three? S6 lro lre,jii~ visC ? 
I s  anything eatable t o  be got there? Chi nli n~liii lr6chil10 LA 

nh8 ? 
Do you lrnom where he is gone ? No simt5 m0fi.i 1'0 lreji ki vot6gi ? 
Clean those things well. LG lroha sliw6 lr61ndsiiv6. 
I s  to-day a holiday with you ? T h i  Ir6ni6 b i  in4 ? 
W h a t  is the name of this village ? H6u rCnna za keji po g ; ~ ?  
Of what clan are you ? No sopo thinorr ? 
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D o  you know 11iin ? N O  PO si me ? 
How is lie to-day ? P o  t l i i  kejimhl b i g i  ? 
H e  is better than he was yesterclay. NclG lri tlia viw6. 
W h y  does he not come ? P o  lricli vor inogi  ? 
Tllat is the same thing. So lidin116 zo. 
I cannot go to-morrow. A soclu tol6lho. 
Very well, go the  day after to-~nowoiv. V i d ,  lrkllonlli vole. 
H e  is a very bad man. P o  tl idmmi Iibsho ~111~6. 
H e  can spealc Manipuri. P o  Miliri  rnL kllwe si bawe. 
H e  tells me one thing and you another. P o  i k i  cl6 110 116, unlci 

d6 lr6lrri 136. 
Bring me some water. Dza hocho p6vor ch6. 
Where is my coat ? A bi11C lrAj6 Iii j i  ro ? 
Bring my hat.  A' tsh re pe vorcli6. 
Hold nly horse. A' liwir tA child. 
Clean my shoes. A pl~ilrwb sipevichiclib. 
W a r m  some water. Dza hocho p6lkshich6. 
Don't  make it very hot. PC16 b i  vAli6. 
Give me some salt. M6tsL hoclio BtcllLi chQ. 
This egg is rotten. Hiii po dzb showe. 
W h a t  lnillc is tha t  ? Hiii lr6zipo clzh g i  ? 
Have you caught any fisli to-day ? T h a  lrllo t 6  mC! ? 
Yes, I ]lave caught one large " MQlisir". TJ'w6, L TIiBchC kdzi 

po t616. 
Have you got  it with you there ? Kio  ? unzd m;i b i  m J  ? 
Yes, I have it with me. U'wJ a z6 ma bn we. 
Very well, coolc it and I will eat  it. 011 viw6, sh i l8  & cl~ito.  
Get inc some fruit, I am hungry. Rosi hocho pi4 vor, a mdr bQwe. 
W l ~ a t  fruit would yo11 lilre t o  eat ? Itosi k i  kijipo chiniSLagi ? 
Blow the fire. M i  1nliQ she. 
Tlle fire is out.  M i  111116 t6. 
It is t ime t o  go. To vo vi t6. 
Don't turn t o  the  right. U ' z i t c l ~ i  vo t a  116. 
No, I will turn t o  tlie left. Mo, Q u v i  chA voto. 
Stop I~ere.  Hlilci bil6. 
Who is there ? Cl~ilri sopo t h i g i  ? 
Buy me tcil fowls. A tl16vi lr6rr Ic l~r ld t~ .  
They won't sell any fowls now. TPlro c l ~ e n i ~  th6vL m:ipori z\vS 

moch6. 
IVhy won't they sell ? Kidi zw6 1110 g:i ? 
If you will give n rupee apicce, t l ~ e y  will scll. No  ralc6 po-po 

cliusiche zw6to me. 
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Who is the Chief of your village ? NQriimi somii P6irg.i. 
Viponih is our Chief. Viponii~ PQhmL zo. 
I s  tliat bill-lioolr sharp ? LG z6 poll5 vi mi! mo ? 
It is getting dark, light tlie candles. Tizitiiy6 mi pt5tG shi. 
Give liirn some liquor. Zh l~ i ro  lioch6 p6tchii che. 
Awake me to-morrow at cock-crow. Soclu tl16vi Irbkhh Iri i ItSsG 

~i chE. 
Tell me what things I am to  bring. A ki pi1 si che lcezi m i  ma 

se vorto. 
You must bring rice, wood, and salt. Cl~ilro, si, mQtsi,  st5 vorcli6. 
All men must die. Pete tliQmma sat6 che. 
H e  lives alone. P o  tl16 porebi ba. 
I also have ten horses. A ri ltwior lc6rr bi .  
You are always coming late. No  tisonha vor menoba. 
Go and see. Vo di pliil6. 
I did not say anything. A mhri pori pi1 mo. 
IVliere have you been ? No kezi Iri vogd ? 
Talre this away. Hho s6 ti. 
That  boat belongs to me. Lli b rii w6. 
Blow tlie fire. Mi  mhQn shi-che. 
The wind blows now. Tirelchra i6. 
Shall he go by land or by boat ? K6so n6  chGto me rG nfi clilito? 
Can you swim ? No dz5 nfi tole si me inoro. 
H e  can not come to-day. Lir tlih vor lel ho. 
Take this to  your Chief. Had se vo P6Gma tshch6. 

English. 
A, an, or one, a. 
Abandon, v. 

(let go) 
Abdomen, n. 
Above, plvep. 
Absent, a. 
Abundance, n. 
Accept, v. 
Accompany, v. 
Accurate, a. 
Ache, n. 
Acid, a. 

CHAPTER V. 
Vocabulary. 

Artgdnzi. 
P o  
Khishich6 

Vik;i, VCdi 
Mho 
Tomo 
Kia-p6z6 
Ldld 
Kdz6tolld 
Po t6  
Chi, Shi 
Kroh, Khib 

English. Alzga'l~zi. 
Acquaintance, n. Rdsjrni, Urcl~ima 
Advance, .u. ~ ; ~ l 6  
Advantage, n. M6vi 
Adversary, n. N,qi~rnBrna 
Aclult, n. I-ChisimQ 
Adze, n. K e t l ~ i  
Afar, ad. Slincli~ 
Affection, 92. K.111.k 
Affray, n. Keva 
After, prep. S6 
Afternoon, n. ' Tl16ltllCvQ 
Again, ad. L i  
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Ewgl i s l~ .  
Aged, a. 
Ague, 12. 

Air, n. 
Alilre, ad. 
Alive, a. 
All, a. 

Alligator, n. 
Almighty, a. 

Alone, a. 
Aloud, ad. 
Also, ad. 

Altogether, ad. 
Alwitys, ad. 
Amid, pvep. 
An, a, one. 
And,  con^'. 
Anger, 12. 

Ankle, 18. 

Annually, ad. 
Ant, 12. 

Ant-liill, 12. 

Apiece, ad. 
Armadillo, 12. 

Arnllet, 12. 

Armpit, rt. 

Around, p7.cp. 
Arrow, 18. 

Ascend, v. 
Ash, 12. 

Aslc, v. 
Asleep, ad. 
Aunt, n. 
Awnlte, v.  
Axe, n. 
Babe, Baby, 12. 

Bacllelor, 12. 

Back, n. 
Backdoor, n. 
Bacon, n. 
Bad, a. 

'J! T 

Aqzghni. 
ICCtclii 
I<ipQ 
Timelliij 
KBmllP 
Rlii 
PCtt? 
RA, I<liolr4rr8 
PQ tt?kikQ-mdchii- 

sllwe 
T lk ,  RCbi 
Rkkrt? 
R i  
PktC k6z6 
Ti-sonhi 
396tcho-mB 
P6 
RL 
Nilno 
Pliimlii 
Ticlii-keprb 
MIiPchB 
Itel18 
Po-110 
TCppliB 
I<BLho 
Socl1ii 
Pd td-lti 
Thillsi 
Killt?, khol6 
Migt? 
I<~tcholt? 
Zliit&wd 
All6 
Cl16st?lt? 
Mt?n., SidGrr 
Nitcliilnomi 
I<liisamli. 
N i ~ l r i ~  
I<itliokikliii 
Tlidvollcllill 
Kdsho 

EiiyZis7~. An-ydmi. 
Badger, 12. Cl~omliuvl~o 
13:1g, n, Loltllo 
B:~lcl, a. SlipLi 
Ball, n. I<doiBrr 
Bamboo, a. Kdrri  
Bank n. 

(of a river), I<hB 
Banquet, n. LIIC 
Bare, a. MBs& 
Bark a. 
(of a tree), Polril, Siltli 

Bark, v. RC 
Bilm, 12. TBlha-hi 
Barrel, N. (gun), Ph, Missiph 
Barter, v. I<Blli 
Basi11, IZ, MClcliii 
Bastard, n. TCIcll rono 
Bat, n. Sep-clii 
Bathe, v. ZG1.Clli116 
Battle, n. TCrrh 
Bcnlr, n. TB 
Beam, n. I<ipkr, I<iprr 
Bear, rt. Th6gii 
Beard, n. T h n b  
Beat, v. VGCIN? 
Beautiful, a. Ngb-It4 t i  
Bedstead, n. TliCzi 
Bedding, n. Zilrlirii 
Bee, n. MBlrhwi 
Becf, n. MitliGchi 
Before, prep. 3loh tzG 
Beg, v. ICrohcliilCcl~B 
Beggar, 12. I<~.oI~-kecl~iulB 
Bel~ind, pvep. Sjtcl15 
Bellold, v. Pilt? 
Delch, v. ~ e l ~ l ~ e  
Bellow, v. Noit? 
Belly, I & .  \'d.di, V&ltL 
Belly-ache, 12. VildicliB 
Below, ad. Kho, I<hro 
Belt, n. Sdslia 
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Eny tish. Anyo'mi. 
Bend, v. KCrBgGil6 
Beat, a. I<Cvithoi~ 
Better, a. SBsB kBvi 
Between, prep. Don i~ ,  MetchonG 
Beware, v. Chiswdl6chC 
Big, a. 1 t . 6 ~ ~  
Bill-hook, la. JC 
Bind, v. Ph616 
Bird, a. PBri 
Birth, n. Pkno, KepBno 
Birth-place, n. K6p6noph6 
Bitch (female of 

clog), n. Phiilrrr 
Bite, v. 316lri 
Bitter, a. Kilrhii 
Blaclr, a. I<B ti  
Blind, a. MliicliiB 
Blood, n. TllCzB 
Blossom, 111. Nipii 
Blow, v. MhClB 
Blue, a. Loslii 
Board, ~ t .  l l4l$ Sobj,js 
Boat, n. Ril 
Boatmau, n. ll6 IrBthilmii 
Body, n. Moh 
Boil, v. TCBrBdild 
Bold, a. KBr BzC 
Bone, n. IZ u 
Book, n. Ldshi 
Boot, n. Pllikii 
Borro\v, v. ThBpirlB 
Bottom, n. I<liro 
Bough, n. Si chi&, sicho 
Boundary, n. T116rra 
Bow, n. Tl~il la  
Bowels, n. Pol6 
Box, n. Kirzo 
Boy, n. . N i c l ~ i ~ r n i  
Bracelet, n. JiBtsi 
Brains, n. IClirG 
Brass, n. Bldr611i 

English. Angcini. 
Breadth, n. ZB, Poza 
B~.ealz, v. Btr tswClC 
Breast, 12. MQrr 
Breath, 11. HB 
Breathe, v. H a  shichB 
Bridge, n. Peh 
Bring, v. SBphir, PQkhor 
Broad, n. Mdjb 
Broad-cloth, n. Buli,  Khw6 [mi 

Broken, part. VipllroB, ~ s t s w 6 -  
Broom, n. NizmCr6 
Brother (elder), m. Zorio 
,, (younger), n. SAz6o 

Brother-in-law, n. Arni 
Bro\v, n. TilrliB 
Buck (deer), n. TBlchii 
Buffalo, n. RBlli 
Build, v. Silicllk 
Bull, n. TllGdo 
Bullet, n. Missi-shi 
Bundle, n. KQrri 
Burden, n. PB, P\vC 
Burn, v. R & w ~ ,  ~ 6 t h ;  
Burst, 2). B61)lwo8, Pro 
Bury, v. Kbrui.16 
Butterfly, n. Sopro 
Button, n. Billli-lr6kh 
Buy, U. IChri-ldche 
By and by, ad. KCni 
Bircl cage, n. PBr8 lrhoro 
Calf, n. MitliGn6 

1 Calf (of leg), m. Pliitsa 
Call, v. I<Cslii-chi5 
Cane, n. Th6rr 
Canon, n. Sidi (Misi ltedi, 

i. e., great gun) 
Cap, n. Ts ii r6 
Carry, u. PlllCcllC 
Cat, n. Niriino 
Catch, v.  Tdld 
Caterpillar, m. Cllop6 
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E~zgl i sh .  
Centipede, 18. 

Chaff, n. 
Chain, n. 
Change, v. 
Charcoal, n. 
Chase, v. 
Cheap, a. 
Clieelr, n. 
Chicken, 12. 

child', n. 
Chin, n. 
Civet cat, n. 
Clap, v .  
Claw, 12. 
Clean, a. 
Cleave, v. 
Cloth, n. 
Cloud, n. 
Cobweb, 12. 

Coclc, n. 
Cold, 12. 

Cold season, 12. 

Come, v. 
Coml~reheiid, v. 
Conceal, v. 
Cook, v. 
Copper, 12. 

Cord, n. 
Cost, n. 
Cotton, n. 
Cover, v. 
Count, v. 
Cow, 12. 

Cow-dung, n. 
Coward, 12. 

Cowree, n. 
Crab, 12. 

Crazy, a. 
Croolced, a. 
Crow, 12. 

Cry, v. 

Angci mi. 
T l i i ~  
Tdlli 
Uzi6 
DG siclit? 
Tisotlhii 
KI511GchB 
Zi 
Nol>vi1 
I<liiiilli 
SA tb16, li6ssi 
Poniorogi~wB 
1i61>kzB 
TBltliii 
Lblrerl6 
Terlio-lccslio 
NelthwC 
R e  
TIiClkcll6 
K 6 1.11 1'1 
lklli&cllB 
S1iQ.clii 
Ztirl~arr 
I<ozbchLslliullo 
T6 Foh 
ICi-lclib 
3IokllrG 
I<ivorch& 
I<i-616cliC 
K6bLb 
Kkln6zQ 
KBss& 
Ph6sicliB 
Bo 
Tli6zibo 
Nit? 
R6rl11i (Tor ui:xlea) ; 

Kiso ((or 1;- 
11l:llc.s) 

Ii izi  
I<iklri [Xiltl~i~c-115 
N J l i i - k 6 t l l i 1  0;. 

A~zgd~wi. 
Z i r r  
Phk 
Tht?ja, ICidi~ 
KE(Blil6 

Mijje 
HovB 
M6li 
JwB, J o  
ThCvno 
Nich6mii 
MQltho 
ThClcrr 
B i d i  
Phitch6 
&I CsC 
Phrol6 
Khw6 
ICt?mh6 
Se'rCchi 
Votzil 
Mt?lrG, Si  
Tisi 
PhircliC, Vorcl16 
Sildch6 
K6v616ch6 
Sl1iil60liC 
Paisi,ji 
KdrrB, I<t?it? 
Pon~i i  
Chopsn, Cllotsa 
Wli6shichC 
Phrdlt?ch6 
TliGlrr 
JIithilb6 
RQmitliimi 
I<Csllii 
seg0 
I<dlolio, K6iiilimi 
lit?ri.gwi 
Sllij ja 
I<rltlC, RoijB I 

English. 
Cubit, 12. 

Cup, n. 
Custom, 12. 

Cut, v. 
Daily, ad. 
Dance, v. 
Dark, a. 
Daughter, n. 
Day, 12. 
Dead, a. 

Deaf, a. 

Dear (costly), a. 
Deer, 12. 

Descend, v. 
Devil, n. 
Dialect, n. 
Difficult, a. 
Dig, v. 
Dirty, a. 
Disease, n. 
Distant, n. 
Ditcli, 92. 

Diviclc, v. 
Dog, 12. 

Door, n. 
Dove, 12. 

Drag, v. 
Drinlc, V. 
Drunl, n. 
Drunk, a. 
Dry, a. 
Dry, v. 
Dung, 12. 

Dysentery, n. 
Ear, I&. 

Earring, n. 

Earth, n. 
Eartliqunlce, a. 
1<:1st, v .  
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English. 
Ea t ,  v. 
Egg,  n. 
Eight,  
Eighteen, 

Eighty, 
Elbow, n. 
Elephant, n. 
Eleven, 
Evening, n. 
Eye, n. 
Eyebrow, n. 
Eyelash, n. 
Eyelid, n. 
Fall, v. 
False, a. 
Far ,  a. 
Fa t ,  a. 
Father, n. 
Fault,  n. 
Feather, n. 
Feeble, a. 
Feed, v.  
Female, a. 
Fetch, a. 
Fever, a. 
Few, a. 
Fifteen, 
Fifty, 
Fight,  v. 

Fill, v. 
Fin,  n. 
Find, v. 
Finger, n. 
Fire, n. 
First, n. 
Fish, V .  

Fish, n. 
Fish-hooli, 11. 
Fiel~ing-rod, n. 

Angbnzi. 
Chi 
Dzo, Podzo 
Thdth i  
MQlt G-pomo-thk- 

t h a  
Lhi-th6thB 
Biithti 
Ch6, Tsfi 
Eerr-o-pokr 
Th6va 
Mhi 
Ukf5 
Mhimfi 
Mhi-n6 
E r r  
Kdtichi, Kdchirr 
ShS-chB 
Lo  
PG, or ApG 
Gwblremo 
M6, Thkvmi 
KkmknB 
Vdchi 
Polcrr 
PBphirch6 
Rolti 
Petsa, Hotcho 
I<drr-o-p6ngG 
Lhi-p6ngG 
KCnn6-chC, Tkrrh- 

sic116 
86-shichk 
Kl~oshitsi 
Ngh-sllich6 
Bichino 
M i  
KdrBo 
Khot6 
Kho 
K l ~ o ~ h d g w i  
Khoud8i 

Etzg 1 ish. A?zgcimi. 
Five, P6ngfi 
Flat,  a. Mdzi 
Flint, a. JipvorG, KktsB- 

thCgQ 
Flower, n. Mdniph ot* Nhiph 
Fly, v. Prochk 
Fog, n. Kkmhii 
Foot, n. Ph i  
Forehead, n. Tilrhii 
Forest, n. NhS, Ketsb 
Forgive, v. Khisichk 
Forget, V .  Rkkra, MotichC 
Formerly, ad. K6rLlri 
Fort, n. Kficlii 
Fortify, 9. ICGdihGlCchB 
-porty, LhidA 
Four, DS 
Fourteen, K6rr-o-dii 
Fowl, n. Thkva 
Friend, n. A's0 
prog, 12. Gwirrno 
Front door, n. Ki-l<hS 
Fruit,  n, Shi, si, rosi 
Gall-bladder, n. ThdsiBh 
Ginger, n. I<dvli 
Girl, n, Reli611fim6 
Give, v. Chhchk 
Go, v. Totichk, Toshi 
Goat, n. Tdnio 
God, n. Terrlio-diG 
Gold, rt. Son& 
Good, a. KBvi 
Goose, 12. Topl16-ltecli 
Grnndfiither, n. Apiicliio 
Granclmotl~er, n. Achayfu, or Azip- 

v il 
Grandson, la .  Nono 
Granddaughter, n. Noltirnh 
Grass, n. Nlla 
Grasshopper, n. Tdltil 
Gravo, n. Mokhrii 
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English. An,qo'nzi. 
Great, a. Ice'di, KCzb 
Green (color), a. Pe'ziB ov Ke'p4zi6 
Green (raw), a. K4rhQ 
Ground, a. I G z i  
Gullet, n. MezLro 
Gun, m. Missi 
Gnnpo\vder, n. BClrhjr 
Guts, n. R b  
Hail, rc. P r r  
Hair (of man), n. Tsb-thi ,  T h b  
H a i r  (of ani- 

mal), m. 
Half, a. T6chb 
Halfway, n. Chhltliwipo 
Hammer, m. J iv i t c l~B 
Hnncl, n. Bi ,  07. Bh i  
Handsome, n. Ngil-vi 
Ha\vk, n. DSGvino 
H e ,  pro.  P o  
Head, n. TsG 
Hear,  v. Re'niClB 
Heart ,  n. MB16 
Heavy, a. Meswi 
Heel, n. Pliitso 
Hen, n. Trolrrr 
Here, ad. H i k i  
I-lide, v. K&vrild 
Hill, n. K i z i l i h r ~  
Hip, n. Lig6 
Hoe, n. Ke'j5 
Hog, ?t .  Volrrr 
Hold, V. T61e'clie' 
IIoney, 12. llIdlrhmitclzn 
Hoof, n. Nu, Pomli 
Horn, m. I<i, PokL 
Horsc, ~ t .  Icwirr 
Hot ,  a. LB 
IIonse, 18. Hi 
ITow ? nd. I<i& ? 
How ~nucl i  ? rcd. I<Czil\i ? 
How many ? ad. I(icl1i1r6 ? 

Z n g  Zish. 
Hundred, a. 
H ~ n g e r ,  a. 
I, pS.0. 
Idiot, a. 
Idle, a. 
Iron, n. 
Ivory, 12. 
Jaw,  n. 
Join, v. 
Jump,  v. 
Jungle-fowl, n. 
Jungle, 12. 

Keep, v. 
Icick, v. 
Kid, n. 
Icidney, n. 
Rill ,  v. 
Ki l t ,  n. 
Kind, a. 
Icing, n. 
Knee, n. 
Knot ,  n. 
Knuclile, m. 
Laclcler, 18.  

Laille, a. 
Language, 9 8 .  

Leaf, ?t.  

Lentlier, n. 
Leg, ~ t .  

Lemon, n. 
Length, 18. 

Lcoparcl, 18. 

Lick, V .  

Lightning, n. 
Lip, n. 
Listcn, v. 
Lit>tlc, n. 
Littlc finger, rc .  

Liver, 98, 

L o ~ l g ,  a. 

A~yo'nzi. 
R 1.6 
M6rr 
fs 

K616110 
Ke'teomi 
Tl16j5 
Cli6hli 
Mdchie 
M6thiishi 
Prilsich6 
Voprr 
N h  6 
PC \~ClQcIlB 
Phitchi-potchB 
TBniono 
MCcha 
DLklirile'ch6 
Ni, AI6ili 
MdziB 
Ke'dinlC 
KhhtzB 
Pe'le' 
Bikllrr 
Klli i i  
ItGlli6 
Klln.6, De' 
NiB 
CliizB 
P h i  
Sliollosi 
I<Ccl15 
T6l;l1(1ltl1i1iha 
iUdi&-li6 
Tiliieprior Tiillell6 
Sll0 
I~Ci~icldc.l~d 
I i d ~ * l ~ i ,  C'l~i 
Eiclrouo -rc-Ll~rC- 

c.110 

Sdll 
Kcc116 
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E~tgl ish.  
Lungs, 12. 

&!an, n. 

Mangoe, n. 
(fruit) 

Meat, a. 
Medicine, n. 
Mend, v. 
Middle, n. 
Midnight, n. 
Milk, n. 
Monkey, n. 
Month, n. 
Moon, n. 
Mosquitoe, a. 
Mother, n. 
Mountain, n. 

Mound, n. 
Mouse, n. 
Moustaches, n. 
Mouth, n. 
Mud, n. 
Muslret, n. 
Nail (finger), m. 
Naked, a. 
Navel, n. 
Near, prep. 
Neck, n. 
Needle, n. 
Nephew, n. 
Nest  (bird), n. 
Net, n. 
New, a. 
Niece, n. 
Night,  n. 
Nine, 
Nineteen, 
Ninety, 
No, nd, 
Nose, n. 

A~zgbqni. 
Phi  d l l  
T114pvomC, or BIB 

T116mmb 
Merrosi 

Themo 
D a r 6  
Threl6chB 
M6 tso 
Tilloki 
Nlidzh 
T6lrwi 
K h r r  
Krr ,  or K h r r  
Vir li 
Azo 
Kiji-lthrG, or SAj6- 

khru 
R6pG 
Zliclieno 
TBmA 
T i  
NiBbB 
Missi 
Bits4 
M6 tho 
Loh 
K6~6nol r i  
v o  
Thdpr8 
No, 09. SCzdono 
P6rra-krfi 
z l i  
K6aaA 
N o  
Tizi 
Tll6lti1 
I\iI6l<il-pemo-tIi4kG 
Llii-tl16lril 
M o  
Nl~i to l i i  

B~zglish. Anghmi. 
Now, ad. ChB 
Oil, 18.  G&ltridzli 
Old, a. I<&tsQ 
Once, ad. Zopo 
One, P o  
Onion, 12. KliorQ 
Orange, n. Chiffo 
Orphan, n. M6ronomQ 
Owl, n. Boltllro 
Pain, n. Chi 
Peacock, n. RCdi 

I* n. p*a, Thevo (wild pig, 
Mengi) 

Pigeon, n. Topdr , 

Plantain, n. T4lrmhCsi 
(tree.) 

Poison, n. Th6ri 
Poor, n. Mliiji  
Porcupine, n. S6lrrii 
Potato, rrt. Rdph6 
Pull, v. Teshil6 
Push, v. Neshi 
Raft, n. Gw6iB 
Rafter, 12. Terhli 
Rain, n. Tir 
Rat ,  n. TllCzi~ 
I ta~v ,  a. K6rl1i 
Ited, a. RBrnCri, Lois 
Eest,  v. R6lit6 
Return, v. LLltBrl4 
Rl~inoceros, n. KwEda 
Rib, 12. Ti6 
Ricc (unhusl<- 

ed), n. Ll i i ini  
Rice (husked 

and cooked), n. TB 
Rice (uncook- 

ed), 12. Cl~iko 
Rich, n. Mihni  
Ring, 12. 13ilt118 
IEipe, a. MB 
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E n y  lish. 
River, 12. 

Road, n. 
Root, 12. 

Rope, 12. 

Rotten, a. 
Rupee, n. 
Salt, f i .  

Saine, a. 
Sand, n, 
Sap, 12. 

Save, v. 
Say, v. 
Scratch, v. 
Ses, v. 
Scize, v. 
Seven, 
Seventy, 
Seventeen, 
Sliacle, n. 
Slinllow, a. 
Shame, a. 
Share, v. 
Sllarpen, v. 
Sl~ave, v. 
Sllielcl, 12. 

Sbort, a. 
Slloulder, n. 
Sllut, v. 
Sick, a. 
Silver, 12. 

Sing, v. 
Sister, n. 
Sistcr-in-law, n. 
Sit, v. 
Six, 
Sixteen, 
Sixty, 
Sltin, 11. 

Slcy, It. 

Slcep, v. 
Slowly, ad. 

Anydnzi. 
I h r r  
Clin, ShB 
Mi, Pomi 
KCrr6, K6iC 
Ti t6  
R61ri 
MCtsi 
K61nhB 
Hochi, 
Siclzh 
P6v616 
Plil6 
Pelclii~~BsicliC 
Y wl~isichC 
Te'16c116 
TI16115 
Lhi-tliCna 
1\TClrli-pBmo-tli6nL 
TisG 
Kdllolti 
N6ngB 
KCzal6cli6 
K6rsicl16 
TliisicliC 
P Q z l ~ i  
Ke'tzi, Kdchi 
Billrlid 
KCv6sicliC 
l l l l l ~ l ~ i  
Riltrij6 
K6llisichicl16 
A15pv0 
1\16, AinC 
BL16 
S6rh 
KCrr-o-s6rG 
Lhi-silrli 
J i l l  
T i  
JildcllC 
Rekril16-rclrriliC 

1 E~zylish. 
Sly, a. 
Small, a. 
Smell, v .  
Snake, n. 

I So, ad. 
' Son, n. 

Sour, a. 
1 Sow, v. 
I  pan, n. 

Spear, s. 

Spicier, n. 
1 Spit, U. 

S ~ l c e n ,  12. 

Square, a. 
Stab, v. 
Star, 12. 

Steal, v. 
Stick, 12. 

Stone, 12. 

Stornach, 12. 

Straight, a. 
Stream, n. 
Strength, n. 
Strike, v. 
Suclr, v. 
8~11, 12. 

Swcep, v. 
Sweet, a. 
Tail, la.  
r 1 lalre, v. 
Tall, a. 

Tcar, v. 
Tcii, a. 
Testicle, 12. 

Tllcy, pro.  
T l i ~ t ,  a. 
Tllcn, ad. 
T11el.e~ ad. 
T l ~ i ~ l i ,  a. 

'l'liicf, 1,. 

Arlgdnzi. 
Mt?iC 
Chi, Rdchi 
Tl1ellgGsicli4 
Tinhi 
Hidi. 
No, Ano 
KhiC 
Vokrr 
R 6 p o  
R611g;l 
Sir6 
lI6tsichicllC 
N h t ~ i  
Polt BclS 
Plii6sicliC 
Tlie'mh 
R6gi1l6chC 
K6tli6 
IL6 tcli6 
VBdi, V h k i  
3T6zi 
KCrr 
K6ine'ti 
Vi1sicl16 
KCll1ClCch6 
NB ki 
Re'swdldch6 
Ts\ \~6ich6 
KCmu 
M i  
Ldle'cl1C 
lZCl<r6 
I<il~tisichC 
KGrr 
Dza 
L l'l l;o 
L il 
El l i  
Cl~i~i t i ,  Lilki 
RI4llol1, S l ~ i  
K6r6gi~nla 
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English. Angcimi. 
Thin, a. Repvo 
This, pro. H60, chii 
Thirty, SCrr 
Thirst, n. TCrrh 
Thorn, n. Cliohii 
Thou, pro. N o  
Thousand, Ni& 
Three, S6 
T l ~ r o ~ v ,  v. PCiCsich6 
Thunder, n. PrtIi.6 
Thus, ad. Hidi 
Tie, u. PhilCch4 
Tiger, n. TCLlih-khGdi 
To-day, ad. ThB 
Toe, m. Bhichino 
To-morrow, ad. Sndli 
Tongue, n. BIlle'lli 
Tooth, n. H i i  
Torch, n, Nit i i  
Touch, v. BCsich6 
Tree, n. Si 
Tribe, n.. Thino 
Truth, n. I(6tho 
Twelve, K61.r-o-lrCnB 
Twenty, MCku 
Two, K i n i  
UnLiiid, v. Phishich6 
Uncle (father's 

side), n. Ne, An6 
Uncle (mother's 

side), 72. Amili 
Unite, v. I<CmCthbeicli6 
Unripe, u. Mbmo 
Vegetable, n. GB 
Village, 92. Rdnni  
Warm, a. LB 

English. 
Warm, v. 
Wash, v. 
Water, n. 
Wax, n. 
We, pvo. 
West, n. 

Wet,  v. 
IVhat, pro. 
Wl~en,  ad, 
Where, ad. 
Which, pro. 
White, a. 

White-ant, n. 
Who, pro. 
Why, ad. 
Wicle, a. 
Widow, n. 
Widower, n. 
Wife, n. 
Wind, rt. 

Wind-pipe, n. 
With, prep. 
Within, prep. 
Woman, n. 
Wood, n. 
Wrist, n. 
Write, v. 
Yam, m. 
Ye, pro. 
Tear, n. 
Yellow, a. 

Yes, ad. 
Yesterday, n. 
You, pvo. 

A I Z ~ ~ ~ I Z ~ ,  
PdlCl6~llB 
l1dnisichB 
Dza 
Melrliwibo 
HBko 
Niki-lreleta, NQlri- 

i tch& 
PCtsBlBch6 
Kdzi 
I<kziki 
ICii~ti, I<irB 
Kih,  K6zih 
Kelrib, Kepe or 

Khchi  
MBlihrr 
Sorb, Sopor6 
Kdzili 
Z B ,  Mkih 
SMh~rnipvornii 
Tl~Cmi, SinlilnQ 
KimB 
Tilrhri 
Mdzaro 
ZC 
NLi 
ThCnGma 
Si 
Bbchd 
LCslii-rulBcli6 
PdzB 
Nd lr o 
Chi, Titclii 
Loill6 
U ,  Urn6 
Nclii 
No 




